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TUE BRITISH AMERICAN
U L T IVA T OR.

"AnICULTUnE NOT ONLY GIVES ICHEs TO A NATION, BUT THE ONLY RICHEs SE CAN CALL HEu owN."--Dr. Johruson

. 1. TORONTO, JANUARY, 1842. No. 1.

B mande of our importations. The great cheap iIouss.
truth. that the real source of our wealth, lies There has bean within the lat four yeara
in the productve industry of thise classes introduced m this District, a style of houses

Iniodctoywhose welfare. it will bie our object to fur- as yet comparatively unknown to other partn
Since ic issue of our Circulars, under theri lebeginning to be better understood, of the Province. We feel a pleasuro in

and itswide spread agencies more fully ap- bringin it mto general notice, ne itwill, nolast, a circumtance has preciated, hy overy lover of his country.- doubt, be brought into general use as soon
ranspired which has induced us to change Our yeomen are, in general, the owners of as its good qualities aro fully known. The
he title of our publication. The motives, the soit they cultivate-farm m ay be addcd houses constructod on thiti tyle are deno.

uffieningne e aoptthepreenttite, reto faim, with flic possession of proportyl a ininated "the unburnt brick lîoua'o." Tlientlsencing us to adopt the present title, are irt of inqiry ie awvkened, jufonnation fcu briof hinte uv intend to give at this finixpressed at large on page 4. We have of a character that will enhance their jute- on ic subject, will be more to solicit corres-
ssued our first number a few days in ad- rests is demanded ; and men of science, ex- pondence than tu give a detailed description

nce of its date, in order te give Subscri- perience, and ability, are gladly consulted. of the process of building. If those who are
. a rowards lightening the labours of an Edi- more ncquainted witl the matter than weers to periodicals of a similar character, tor, im charge of an agricultural periodiéal, are, ehould fait te give the particulars, we

ublisled-in the Unted States, an opportu- we invite the cordial co-operation of the will advert te it in uur next, and dndeavour.
ity of supportmg ours, by transferringtheir frends of those juterests. Much of the by the ensuing sepring to give creditable tes-
ubscriptions, which cornmence ith th eavork will necessarily devolve upon them-if timonials in their favour, and clcarly eluci-
k bsriting wichconn i • the rach contribute bis mite the work will be date the subject te the understanding of ailew Year to the support of a Canadian greatly accelerated. There are many scien. classes who take an interest in reading our
aper, which, we flatter ourselves, will be tific practical Farmers interspersed through Journal. These buildings cost about the
>)und deserving of their patronage. Th these North American Provinces whom, we same price as a frame, ami a farmer who

Jfirculation of those papers inathese provinces think, the ublic interest have claims suffi- could .do much of tho work within himself,
1 u t to cover all i erepenses that tein uce cm te make known, through could erect the wvalls of such a building near-
would bu incurred, on a similar publication There are, likewise, hundred-%f. able prac- ly as cheap as with loge. 'he material for

issedan urowacoîaty.We iv auîo Terear, lkeise hnd uo md b e rac- DIsud utw country. We gwe a no- tical husbandanen îvho areun'accustomed t the brick le prepared much in tli sane man-
tîce in another columnu, taken froin the new . ner as for common brick, with the e::ception
Gene.see Parner, of the " death of the Ca- to the a p esa n such if th of its being mixed with straw. The dimen-
nadia arer ecnic, for want f e ain statement of a te ions of the brick are 6 inches thick, 12 in-
proper care and nourishmnent." That paper rer y dring, pe il lacc ches ivide, and 18 inches long. A number
aloce lias a cairulation of 1,500 in tic Pro a proper form before our reader. of lnuses have been built this last sumner

The great advancements which Agricul- by contract, at the rate of £1. per hundred
the samne sizè, and the diierence in price, ture has made in Great Britamn, withmn the bri-ký, (includin makmgc) containin- an area

i ar ily one half- last half century, furnish a very interesting of 75 feet of wall. The walls of a fouso, 30
pen iay on each nuber, when the postage example of the improvements of which thus feet square and 15 feet high, at that rate
as addud. We leave the matter tobe decid- science is susceptible. Ve need only notice would cost only £34. The comon practise
el by ant intelligent public, whether a pub- the amendments mntroduced into different is te rough-cast, and when built upon a good
k :atio-n, devoted exclusively to our local in- sections of these provinces withmn the last stone wall, are considered the wrarmest and
terests, shold be supported and nourished fifteen years by emigrants froma the British mont durable house that we have. Thero
in prefrence to one of a foreign character. Isles, t show that inuch improvement inay are within a circuit of 40 miles of this City,
The immense outlays wve must necessarily be made n the general practice of Agricul- at least 200 of those houses, and the moat of
incur for suitable Engravinge, ta illustrate ture. Every availàble exertion shall be used, then have been built vithin the lat 2 yeare.
ehe different important subjects that mav on our part, to advance the true interests of We have seen houses, barns, dtables, and
come under our notice; anAd the extremely the cultivators of the soil, by extending an sheds built upon the sane plan. All seein
low price of our publication will require an improved system of cultivation throughiout te be well satisfied, and recommend their
extensive circulation te defray Uic expenses. every portion of the Proviaces,fand encourag. nulegbours " te go and do likewise." bluch
c-onfidently anticipating that our spirited mg the more extensive use of articles, Uic credit is due te the person who introduced
Yeoman will use every exhirtion in their produce of our doinestic manufactures. this valuable plan of buildings in our coun-
power, te establish a ptlblica,,on in British We shall address a copy of this number try, and-if any are solicitous to hear furthor
America, devoted exclusively te their inte- te each Post-inaster throughout the Pro- on the subject, lie would no doubt answer,

'rests,--we have been induced te give thein vinces, and lhkewise forward one te many of through our columne, any inquiries that may
a fair trial-wehope our confidence will not the most influential Farmers, in the hope of bu made.
bu misplaced. Let but every individual who naking it generally knowi; being confident
las any interest in the cultivation of the that it i only necessary to bring it te the To Correspondents.
soi take a promincut part in promoting its notice of those classes, for whose benefit it WE hope all those who nay be kind
circulation; and the scientific and learned is intended, te induce mnost of then te bu- enough te contribute te the columns of the
become coutributors te its coluinus, the come Subscribers and we request those who Cîdîtrator, will ondeavour to make their ar-
work will then bu easily acconplishied. may receive a copy of it, to use their influ- ticles inîteresting and usefuL We have no-

It is a matter of astonisliment, as vell as ence for our publication, if îthey cannot at- ticed theepeculations of the M ulticaulis-the
regret, while commercial, as well as politi- tend te it personally, we hope they will bu ChineseTree Cori--the Rohans--tbe Egyp-cal papers, nay be numbered in our coun- kind enough te place the paper in Uie hauds tian-Siberia--and Italian varieties of
try by the score, that not one is established, Of sone individual who will feel interested wheat, and ail the other humbugs, which
devoted exclusively to the leading pursuits in exten ding its circulation. We hope all have been practiced among our ieighboura,
of flive-sixths o( the whole population. The those who do not feel disposed to subscribe within the last few years ; and confidently
result of this neglect, in a great measure, for our .paper, or take an interest in its pub- hope that we will not be the instrument of
bas beenthe necessity of lîrge importations lication, will be kind enough to return the paimi on the public such impositions. We
of the necessaries of life froa Great Britain number, (by post,) te the Proprietors. are fulry aware thatsome varieties of seeds,
and the United States, whilst we have had All Post-Masters, who taie an interest in rooue, &c., are much better, azid more p:ofit-
but a trifling surplus production te exchange our publication, will be considerea author. ble, than others ; but, it is quite seon enougla
for those commodities: whereas, if a judi- ized Agentsu-sch wil! please forward their te bring them into public notice, when their
cious system of husbandry were adopted, names and address to the EnlTop, of the good qualities, and adaptedness, to our cli-
throughout every section of these large and , Briish Anerican Vltuirato, without delay.: mate, are fully tested-thoy may, thon, be
fertile Provjnce.% an annual average enirplusj The aame premium will be given them as. brought safely into notice. and the public in.wouli be giron, suflicient to me'e thÎ% de- we al1ow nther AZ'îts. ste..<t nf bin de,.d w b beue ad.
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We give below two copious extracte from duction. I acknowledge that I cannot sec have no doubt theso causes have pruduced

Mr. Evan's Supplementary volume tohis any thmg in the circumstances of the coun. more los than the elinate."
trcatise on Agriculture-tho minuable biin8 try, geographical or physical, that shiuld "Nin eteen-twentieths of the foresta of

prevent it from becoming populou and pro. Lower Canada ii now improductive and
they give on the natural capabiaties of our ductive, as any part of -orth Amorica, or as waste. NVould it be for the interest and ad-
country, and tli great advantages ta bo de most countries of Europe. Though the win- vantage of every individual of the present
rived from an increased production of arti ter may continue four or five months in the communty in this Province, that those laruI

. year, and so severe, as to cover the whole ,should be settled, anl cultivated as speedilvclos for export, should warrant their notice surface of the land witli snow, and the migh. ai crcumstances would permit Would
and careful perusal. ty rivers and waters of Canada with ice, so their settlenent ta the full extent which I

"I would observe that by not having more far an I from thnking this circumatance pre- have above stated be consistent with the
produce to dispose of, Canada leses in a great judicial, tIat I look upon it as bemg ordered general coifort and prospority of zo greatly
measure the advantano of tie capital brouglht so by a bountiful Providence for the good of ancreased a population 1 These questions I
into the country, aun it is scarcely ever cni- fle country, and the convenience of those candidIly answer in flic affirinative, froin the
ployed after it as once paid away by those who who inhabit it, and who could not otherwise clearest conviction of my own mmd. What
brought it hure, until it is agan returned ta make so profitable a use of it. If it is cold has hitherto confined the seuttlement of the
the Britisl Isles. If the cultivated lands an winter, thore as abundance of fuel on, the lands so much to the front, tr the baiks of
were ail producing as abundantly as they spot, ta keep the people warm and comforta- the principal rvers ! The difficulty of go.
might, and ought to be, the farmers would bie. Wliat use would the majestic forests of ing back, and making roads at the labour
be able ta suppli aIl ie home demande, and fine timber be, that are so much wanted in and expcase of a tain population. Wera
have a surplus for export fully sufficient to other countries, and which now constitute al- the back country occupied by active settiers,
pay the balance of flac importe, without son. nost the only exports, if there was not snow this difliculty would be obviated. Tae same
ding back the money brouglht amto the coun- and ice an winter, that allows this timber to road that wouîld be necessary for the conve-
try directly, before it was a second tine ena- bu prepared, and brouglht ta situations where nience of five settlers, ten or twenty maies
ployed advantageously i Canada. I have the waters will be nau gable an summer, to back in in the forest, would aaswer for a huin-
no hesitation an saying that were the lands bo exported to those countries, which wil dred, or perhaps for tive hundred; and tic
nov occupied an Upper and Iover Canada give an excliange the goods that are required making oî a road wich five could not under-
imanaoed properly, and judiciously, they by the population of Canada! Were the take, would bu easy tofive hundred. There
woul'ield (except mi very adverse seasons) winters uuft and open as an England, the for- are many other Lrcumstances whiclh prevent
a surplus produce to sel to foreign custom. ests would bc useless; ndeed At would bu almost ic possibihty of a few persons goimig
ers, more than sufficient ta pay the balance scarcely possible to get firewood from them. back into the forest to commence a settle-
of the importe, after abundantly supplyang ail Good ioads, an a country of such vast extent, ment which would bu rendered perfectly
the demande of the present population for to accommodate ail, are impracticable to a practicabie to a more numerous body settliig
food. It is possible that a greatly ancreased thin population, and until the country as more together, who would assist each other and
influx of strangers to Canaaa, miglht at a fu- thickly settied, it is fortunate that the chmate would leave nu nterval ut woods unoccupied1
turc tie, prevent the possibility of export- as suflicienty cold an winter, to make roads to injure the ntali portions of cleared land
aug constantly as much of the produce of nearly -qual to rail-roads, without any ex- tiat can never be productive w ithutif a free
agniculture as would fully pay the balance pense. The summer seasons on an average circulation of air. I have heard mucli coiii-
of the imports that might bu required for thei of years, are more favourable for agricultu- plaint an these Provices of the siijurious c-
use ci a greatly ancreasedpopulation, as emi- rai production and for iarvesting the produce, tect produred fron the Grown and Ciergy
grant cuiuld ot, for the airut fev years, pro- than an most countries of Europe, or the Reserves beamag left waste. If these vasie
duce much for themselves ; but the incrcase United States; and it as a well established reserves are njurious to the adjomiuig cult,-
lias neyer yet been so great that tue exports fact, that the winters, however scvere, are vated lande, w hich no doubt they iust be,
me,.it nut have accn egnial ta the imports, il not injurious ta the health oi plants or an- how much iiore iumjurious matist it bu to the
the agrcultural produce had been any thîng malb." pour oettler who ventures to commence a det-
near what it was possible to make i. .lement ii the wiid forest, wtliout negli-

I will admit that Canada may, and is, pros- "lBy areference to the piies of provender bours. on any side2 to aset himu tu open thte
perng, notvithstanding ler unport so mucli for cattle, for the last tun years an the prin- forcet, or drain the land. Enclosed by Iigi,
exceed her exporte, and that ste may go on cipal markets of Canadait will be found that impenetrable wuods, thakt prevent the suan a
imcreasing an population and wealth, ber com- an seven years out of ten, the best hay has good part uf the day trua slaing on fais
nerce confanuin to show the same results been sellng from £1 to £2 per ton, a con- clearance, % hat chance iaà ho to be succes-

as at present, e shie reccives an acces- vmneng proof to me that Uic productiveness fui, or to bu happy ! debarred lhiaelf and
sion of population, and capital annually from of the land an summer is sufficiently great, lias fanîly frum ail coniimumiacatoin witia thior
abroad, that is employed an the cultivation amply to supply the wants of a long and se- species, their state ail bu lattle butter tli.a
and improvement of her waste lands. But vere v, nterwith any farmer who understands that of the savage ; and tiey are unable to
let the accession of capital comng iote the his business, and will practice what he knows, derive fron their lands and labour, half the
country bu discontnued, and she must then and those who may not understand or will not produce they would do, were they surroun-
seli produce to customers out of Canada, to practice a proper system of husbandry, can- ded with neighbours, cultivated fields, and
the s.ame amount of lier importe, or the im- not justly attribute unprofitable farming to easy access to markets. Means of free and
ports wl soon be reduced to the amount of the clamate, as far asI am capable of judgang." constant mntercourse has, in ail countries, a
Ir eports, if there was a balance over, it u . powerful influence on civilization, improve- î

c ortbepad.It ifsr balathe mhans consder, Ithat state of population the ment, and rational enjoyment, prncipaliy b-could eot bu pad. If as mot flac merchants best, which will afTord ta every individual an cause it greatly augments the produce froan
and manufactures to te country than is opportunity, by applying their talents indus- every branch of industry; and it is only
exportedof praduce from the country, nom is tously to some usef. and suitable ocupa- where industry is abundantly productive, that
it fer tha accommodation of ie merchant, tin ofprovide whrat isonecessary of the con- ivilization and improvements will go on, and C

thatthose goads, when impomted, wl bu puar- vemences of life, for rational enjayment, au- rational enjoyment can be practicable to thechat t se he pope want te cording ta the station they occupy in socie- people. Where a population are barely ablechased, out because Uin people want tor . ty. If ail who are disposed to be useful ti ta subsist, civilization will not bu greatly ad- éite mercoant would finu if amuc more pro- themselves, and to society, are offered a fair vanced, improvements are out of the ques-
countries from wuch ae reccives his imports, and equal chance to vance their circum- tion, and what ought to bu considered as ra-
than gold or bills of exchanve, that are al- stances, which I hope they always will ave fional enjofment is civilized society, cannot
wayi at a high premium. Ile hat re in Bntash Amenca, those Iwho vIl possess i be known or understood."
to expot, hild e Ia proit ona ta cc r -aMost talents, industry and prudence, will betu expert, ho would have a proffit on fIat pro- able ta acqu ire proportionafe advantags.- "aLo rCndaUigetrUcppu
duce, prh a e ual to that onh.. ip abl toaqiepootoaeavnae. In Lower Canada, the greater the, -popu-
On remrtting gold or bills, o b nprt. For ages yet to come, Canada widl afford the lation the more there will bu annually produ- t-OnprofittIt mu theorae, canife t have maternals to produce the necessanes and con- ced, and the groater will bu the savings thatpmrt If muet, plaurefore, nanifesrd bc the veniences of lhfe ta those who wil.seek for can be made, to le again expended in useful l-intreat of aIl parties, eat ore poduce of them and bu disposed ta make them availa- improvements, productive labour, in cultiva-
Canada saould b exporte or sal te cus- ble. There as an objection that possibly may tion and an the comfortable settlement of thietomers eut of Canada, t nerom the fulie ba urged ta the capabilties of the country, rsng generation. This produce might bimout of rt importe frecd ather cuntries. from the faîlure of crops an adverse seasons, costantily going o, augment population

y eorte an.and exce d lier importe in the lower parts of the Province. Adverse mncreasang, and the power, w th, and pros-by mare fan a ird, lusides t profit f easons are not more frequent there, than an penty of Brntish.Amenca advance most ra-carrying almost excusivel 00 stir destina. many populous conustres of Europe, and pidly and certainly. l ail new countrs
of ner prduce and manufactures, which there may be much of the disappointment ta that have abundance of good land, waste and
muet add pmmensely to their value. cbcrops to bu auributed to bal ploughmng, in- unprofitable, it ought t be the lirst.object

mn .l . sufficient dranng, njudicious croppanmr, and of government and people, to settle anl cul-
t i may be to sanguen in my opinions of tha total ncglect of a proper system lemnq tivate it. The prosperity of tfhe United

fth natural capabilities of Ciaada for pro. 'observed an the mangeq nent o the land. States is estimate by the rapid ancrease of
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tr pol aonî, te clearing and cultivation upon the surfthee, whch prescnts an obstacle table inatter, and of retainng if fr a lgçr
f her forest lands, and the growth of ber to absorption ; and thus wC find, tîat the ve- or ehorter tme. T ud, aluuar a on
ities, towîms ai villages. This must be the getation of very stiff clays is almost as son feri certain compoutii .f grater et le
ue mode of e"tiniting the prosperity of mjured by drouglit as iat of eandy soies, i wesoitiillty wîtl animai n d tgetable Slat-

triti"h Ainerica. Nnthinîg but tho settloent and much more quickly than that of good tor, bvtos, itilta n Il it eter auto lumn suui
lid cuiltivation of her land, can givo lier a loains. coîbunatcaos . anal leta t ali tlataerinînq
umnrons population, and flourishmng cities, A mixture of siliceous sand, thon, witll a ti malcarcus soile retan hmr a longer tulu
wans an-i il lages. It is tho produco of the very alumnous sou, althougi fte sand is fle the nire applîct tu thons thau tilucuus
i tht uiust supply Vhat ie necessary for less absorbent substance of the two, ilrea[- soe.

Mh support of a numerous population, and ses the general power of absorption froni the 7. When wvier is an excess In the sol, anad
a ts of cirryiig on commerce, the profits atmosphere , so aise dues a mixture of hime, when vegetable iatter us present, at id w

n hieh wil g.ve funids for the extension of and, in an Clmment dogree, of anunal and forned whîci is ijuruus tu tie productne o

citieca, tonis and villages, and the esta- vegetable matter. poiers of the soli. Fariners are faimbidar
Iinent of suicl manufactures as would be It is not, thon, the prevalence of ay one with this effect, and say that the sud is sourcil
kl to be profitable." earth that constitutes a soil well fitted te ab- 8. Soils, besides absorbmig moisture fromi

'o a country that has a thin population, sorb huinidity. A mixture of certain prn- thle air, appear t i absorb carbon and other
*11î.l a Lerritor y of almnust bouindless extent, portions of aiumina and silica, of carbonate matters nutrimental te plants.

-t can nly be roîndered productive by the of lime, and of ve retable and animal matter,
ialîour and aîl istry of m-i, an accession off appears te be theest sted for absorbmg the pricipal results to it

Fjipulation able anid willing teo work, not of the humidity of the atmosphere, of preser. the chemistry of agrculture bas coiiduuctedi
'A3e idle anl wortilesse, mus.t be proftable.- ving it, and transinitting it the most regular. us witi respectto sous. This branchu o cit.

ntever is produced frot the labour of a [y te the plant. ence, however, may be said te be as yet gin-
ut, applie.d to what would have continued Neither is the prevalence of any one r-irth perfect, and a large field of useful niestiga.

Siiaudietive, if he was not employed upoi in a soil favourable te its general powers of tion still remains for the philosophical inl.
muîtîst add so muci te the produce annual. production. Too great a proportion cf au- qrer. AlthouglI it may ble saiti that mutch
creaited, and increase the wealth of the mina forms a soil too stiff and tenîarioue - h-s not been done with relationt e threallv

ci mtry, bylthe amoint produced over what Such a soil wiil, from this cause, be found te useful, wlich observation and practîce had
unîs. A full grown man then com- lbe unproductive. A soil couicsting of car- not belore slown. et we have at lcast esca.

auto a couitry capaMle of producing more bonate of lme only, as ve sec in the case ped froni ie errers cf ormer opmions, anti
.h La lcoumeS unîdar the circunistances of chalk, js a bai soil. A soil consisting of se far the path of furtier m.iqilry is iiioru
alve aIîge stated, ;s eorual to a capital of alumina and carbonate of lime only, as ve open te us.

tl. ;aIîw a an cit tlhat l.îs required te sup- sec au the case of clay-marl, is unprodurtive Amongst other resulte t,. nhkIthîirtmpeica
rt hL) f..î n t i manhood, or a work- as a sud, until mixed with other substance of mitestgatiua has conductud us, %Ne t.

i ~t. ..tc, .,eme e c ry country wlat it A sul consisting chiefly of silica, is often so seen-thatthe practace knua n o gncultur-
lck' tu, ja.prt thu r generation to be barren ás tu be incapable of sustaining ve- i.td of iuà.% tg toge.taer ddiTerunt kîids uf
ani i f w irkin, , or of heing productivoly getation at all. cartis, adais uf explainatui un priininplets

1, m 1't be so mch uaproductive It is an errer to hold thaï the relative fer- founded un, cuir kounledge cf the cumupusi-
i , mnd mure iarticularly to the tility of soils may•be determinie by their two cf utn,. tlat the benefiuail action ÇÀ

ct r tI ,t lue, thr ber'.ues wihen they puwer under the circumstances menitioned, uiluaiurec deusena opon a proper consututii
r a matar<, ad apa.ble of rendermng te abscrb muisture front the atnosphere-- and texture of tim iuiierai purtion of the suti,

se i r " Peat-earth is a very absorbent soil, but it is and thItlhenc te t derive the full beiielit of
I i ke a l-ti ic* iin the value of eni- not a soil tif great fertility. TO infer that minureb, the prounce of the ctutaater as te

n1 a. '-te i.latriotus labourer, the fertility of seils depeids upon their pon. ,angîruve the texture and &.unstitutioun of tho
Il p ir Wlîîîhaelf a certain ainouit ers cither to absorb or to retain moisture, uil. thattlc Cemîntiontueuîof the cumîponenlt

dLil. The skilful agriculturist with were te reason as if these were the only p-irts of the sul is beneticial, a. reidernin.
n i- 1-, l ill a muore tseful enigrant. conditions of fertility in soils, which dcos not the n ule more peralus tu the air, and the

nfi r l -1m , both skîli andl capital, is appear to be the casè; and other experi- 'uapeur, and otfier mu tter-, n ath wlichUhe at-
Sil i' the P'ru.nce tian either ments accordingly do not bear out the con- nusphere is harged. iai aurtler, wea hav.,

ci 'a ! _- not agricultural, who clusion, that the fertility of soils depeuds been enabîled te render utfr ceommioun nomen-
S A ' int f.nds or ndlustry are al- upon these properties. But this may be !a- tlature of suw1 mure pr.eçoe, b1 distinguish.

LI i is cnlv thlise %olie come with ferred], that all productive soils have aconsi- îng th, by dt tens Sit,eous, Alumniu,
1 l, ýaid Withiut any disposition to deralile power of absorbing moisture and re- Calcaruteu, Magneban), and Ferruganuus, as

'- a by indiastry, that cannot be of taamiug it whien so absorbed, and that tids tlica. alumia, laaaae, magneand iriu, p.e-
l' a înanr. ii liere industry is the pruperty does net depend on the prevalence ladl au their composiun.

preny; tliuy add nothing te pro. of any oae substance, but on a mixture e
etion, il ml titi i-h con'rary lessen the fonds severai substances. We might now prneced to consider the m-
-ft shoul. he t.aiployed mi 1roduarcu'e labour, It lias been fourni also, We have seen, thit latinn existig betweitm thi' sils of a count.
il must therefore be injurious ta a counun- the fortiity (if seils, however produced, s iry ane] its grnlolgical contin. Tiih is a

t, ty such as that of British Ainruca." not dependent on tie prealence of any one stibject imiiertgalug te the sa inntific agricultu
mierai iii the soil, but on a mixture ;Ir com rai. But, however curious the mvestigation

Ceic al Anliysis of Soils. bunation of several. But what the precine nught prove, if is int n.-eeary for that prai
" The order unm which the pruncipal substan- proportioi of these is which us mostfavoura- tucal îlustratuon ef the subject of snils, which
Sthat enter unto the composutioîî of a I'Z ble te fertilty, has not yet been determined. a ac esn et t4 n

-~sess an absorbent powver, usai th oîîoiwing. Without detailung any et the numnerouis suies, te ckiaracterize the <îuality of grils, S
1. Animal anti vegetalble substaices. expernments of chemical analysis that have u
2. Alumina. ' been made, with the desiîrn af ascertainng try or distniet, us to vinw the subject in a
3. Carbonate of Lime. this and other points relating te the proper- somewhat more extended manner than is

. Sulca. ties of sols, the followingy conclusions may ensistent with ic common purposes of thei

It appears, too, that the more perfecl'a be gaven as apparently deducible from the farmer Althniugh it is found that a relation
ton et te soit us commuuted, de.euo investigations that have taken place:- mn2 be generally traced bofween the a.tturp

Mon~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ et th hli omnt&i, fiie rocks et a country or district, anti itri
, and reduced, the greater is the power of 1. Soils in which a large quantity of silca fertity-as, in the Brtish Islands, betweena sorption which it possesses. and ilumina exists in the state of fine divs-, the new red sandstone aud the uimnest districtsut, althnugh Derain earths in their sepa- ion, are comparatively fertile. ,ut the country ; between the ceai format.on,e state have a greater power of absorp- 2. Soils in which be quantity of sliceoLs under certamn circumustan..es, and a f-rugu-n tha others it nes not fo.w, that a soil sand is large are comparatively infertile, nous and soeanet aadt uigrateîal suai, betwiec.asistinge chiefly of that one earth would while soils mii which the sand is fine and only the magnlemnan lmnestune anti a traît ot cono-sess a greater power of absorption than a partially suliceous, are comparatively fertile., parative mfer.y, between tie ias form-

composed nf mature of earths, even 3. Iron exists in ail soils, but does net an- tien and une of comparative productneness,ug thee earths should in themselves be ' fluence their fertility in propcrtion te its lar- and so uu-yet may degrees et quaîty maye asorent hus, a soil consistmg chief- ger or smaUler quantity. exist i the Soli of the.same seres of rock.,of alummnons earth, thouch alumina is it 4. An excess of the acid combjinations of and in the samne cuanittry ,l -and öved a«,ll theif the most -absrbent of all the earths, the oxide of iron, and certain ethier salmuîe cuntrast betneen grêat fertàlity j ris! ratmg water up i the greatestquantity-when bodies, is hurtful te vegetation. , barrenness may be lound withun the limt of'rei upon if, as well as retaining it the 5. Carbonate of lime exists in the Lest a single field. We must, tlierefore, na'rrew
gest nflot really so'absorbeit as when it soils, and, generally,. thoughli net always, in our vies.,8 n% hen we examme the ses whicàxed with oather earths. Hence, the stifier larger quantity in the better tlian in the in- wie haie occasiontu cidtiate, änd regard, nóts
ys are not the snils which absorb water eror soils. their properties with relation te an entire dis-Midily frmn the atimnqphere. Such soil-, 6. Cvrtai i carths posa ss the powver of tract, bit;their minuter uhades of feriiy ai.en ithe weather is drv, becomne induratei emnhinia- c --mally wi'b nimat and ve- char: ctor."-I,-xM pr'ardeda ·t r-s.-.
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¶JIE CULTIVATOI. flic have bcon s0 unforttsiiato s ta have gother the cultivation of whoat, for a fw

THE_ CULTVATOR. Pai their moncy and received io credit.- years. It being forraerly their staplo crop,

atNcr. ive it;ud file Circulir for flic ve hope the latter class arc but few, and n and its succossful cultl' aiâon bemng upracti.

Farmrr and .isrcsanc a circunastanre li order to troc the public mmd from suspense cable, thoir situation w il. be calanitous un-

tiFured, %vtch his caused us to chance the on tis discreditable subject, we walI mark Iss sone other cropis be cultivated to give 0

tae of thict Perolal. ''lae publie, u hndo t Paid on each first numbers we send the for- them oemploymet aid sstenace. So n

tdl, rq ir an exla aton, wic we roc- mer class, so that cach may know whother plan mut therofore lie adopted, and the ona

ly, r1eqmoa xlntowihw re any credit hias been given thlema or not.- we would propose, is the culttivatin of Ilemp.

ly ie Th oso that have been deceived in the former Great Britain would much rather purchase

[n theu last, w resolved publacation, must not bc discouragcd ; (al- thc raw materal froan Iler Colomies am ex-

to issue, fromt our Ollice, in January, 1842, a though we have bean deceived) yet wo will change for the produce of IIer manufacturee,

Monthly Pertodical devoted exclusively to endeavour to caris a character for our paper, than ecnd one unl! n of dollars and uapwards,

thle iterests of the agricultural population which will ba both creditablo ta the Con- annually to the Baltic, ta purchase the same

of the British Provmies in North America, ductors and Supporters. material. It as hipld to bo a good payimg

tobe eantitled the BirTisIi AMERicAN CULTI- crop in thoaie districts in Sngland whero it as
vros, and tao esandar a size and appear- Petition. yet raised-Tho produce per acre, is osti-

ance to the one since published at Kingston. . t ated ta bo worth from £20 ta £25 per
We were at Kingston at tle tiiewhsen Wo Copy elsewlhere, a Volition t th acre, if the land ho of th prop r uapty.

the former proprietors of the Fariner and Queen, for a frtc admission of Colonial p- 'ce high pice of Manual labour would pro-

Mchamc, isued ther secondprospectus. duce mnthe D i bably curtail a large proportion of the profits.

We told thein, as they had not publbsled Agricultural Committe of the Home District Much of its management could ho performed

thir eapr'n accordance with their orignal and would urge thle propriety of tie publi y th weaker members o the famîy, and

agreement, we had coume ta tie conclusion cordially co-operating i soliciting tis rt. the dressug and preparmg for markct could

t publishi one at Toronto ; but, as thcy iad l i advoantiug tie general intorests and wel- ho does in thse wter season, m stable
their recond prospectus before thse public, farh of the Aforicutural classes in Brrtish bu d rnc fo the uairpose.

we would exert no opposition ta theirs, but America, we bhail endeavour always ta have ouhe columns of the Culivator whi ho open

do aIl im our power to further their interests, a due respect for those of an otler ca te for Com umcations ol this inportant sub-

by recommending our fricnL' to take their If tlis pcetation should m fully grantd do .
publication; at tIse sainle tinise puiuUung out asot cousider tîjat it would inaterially derauge Cort-

ta taein Ise dfli cultis they would have to the Commercial or Mercantile interests of tisements.

encouinter, bemig both strangers and neither those Provinces, on the contrary it is our The only class of advertise ts tat wll

laung any stake in the country: thle prin- opinion, that in a fe yars, they nould te d e columnus a tise Cualti vto ,

casl proprietor or odîtor, beaasg an alien, experience an adequate share of the bon sou- etdintecliiii fteCili-tr

could ho suffiiect ol itelf te prnjudice tho ets expected ta accrue fron such an ar- are those of improved breeds of lave Stock,

uldc beas s lcnt pmiseal .preudithe- Prangement. It would be the neans of brman- Farmg Implements of a tsuperor character,

aubdie agtr adveir, ie fdarst nunor of ang nnually a large amiount of Capitalist choice varieties of Sceds, select Frit 're

t er p ier uas i cbied it August las- e lnto thse country, and vould stimulate our & O ly ana sertil wl bi given, ad

iere uci aiseaed mvita ifs appearance and Yeomen and Backwoodsnen ta reewed ex- thlat ia a condensed forn. As we do not i-

re mo u anded wt ta ie notice ear awards ertion; and would without doubt, soon gve i tend to make any chatrges for suci adver-

o! me hlundred person, a considerable liat stimulous for Agriculture which these tisements, oe w aill have claims but sub-

isufOer f wlom were gentleaen o the Provinces have so long uerited. Those wlo scribers.

irst stani g ls ur cougntry. Ve, like- are opposed ta protecting duties, argue liat it --_-_-

,iVise srocured many subscrbers, wlso paid would rumin ic immense carrying trade of the Oorrepondnts.

thir nisey u advance ; asnd aso wrote a St. Lawrence. We beliove these apprelen- - -

iaher o lotdrs tae rinds l diotrent sions ta he ili-founded The surplus produce NEWUARKT, Dec'r. 14, 18,11.

nr of tse coutry, solicitin , their interest of tle " far west," hais to finid a market for

fr tse Far er and Mcray s ic, showing f rths cosumption out of the United States, thiree To the Edir of th British A mrienn Culivator

the advatages to h a derived frosn such a1 years out of four, and tie one which would Dear Sir,

publicaian, werc it efficiently supported l b most stable, vould unquestionably b pre- I am happy to learn by the Cir-
publiaton, weretefficentlys. ferred by the western Merchsant. It would cular, wich you were kd esoughe ta send

Thse Editor, ncre ugh s o. e cauie unknown be more to hais advantage, to pay a stipulated me, that vo i have ais itention of p uibblshlig

els, made lias exi troain mingetan, a short duty ta the Colonial aovernment, and have an Agriciiturai Journal ; and thus supiisp3 mug

ie afdter tie secosd number mg s isshd, lias articles brought at once tutu market; a most iuportaut void i Canadiian iteratuie

leviaig aier hils, &c. umsettled. s ivedas than to e hable ta the bonded warhouse and intelligence. As this mntention s ain

publislsnganitier Paper, n Syracue, ba restrictons, under which they would proba- earnest o useful enterprize, and desire to

por the third number o! th Faruer and bly not he admitted for a number of months. he serviceable ta a much neglected and im-

echanic tas prineo. tVe hope the subject will b introduced at portant branch of Canadian industry -

ha oter roprieter came immediatly te the different Township meetings, which take scientific agriculture-permit me to say, tiat

Torohto and proposed t cael us hied iterest place on the first Monday in the 4new year," I sncerely hope a generous public will duly

in the publicatio. An agreement uh as s - and will met with a general concurrence. appreciate your efforts, and cause them te

f Pcted, and the Sub-criptiai-List, Exchange redound ta your own advantage.
fected, and theuscpon-c .vstex angeor IlemP. The duty of a public journalist is at all
wardes, according te agreement; but the The Culture of Hemp as an article for times ardouas, and more especially so is his

back numbers were deiayed until after our export, deserves our serious consideration. whose pathway is in a great measure un.

airculars were publshed and circulated. lI- We are not strangers to the fact, that tis trodden, and whose inestigatios are at

stead of their beîng between five and six subject lias been under discussion from lie once designed to supply inteliectual food.

hundred copies of the three first numbers, as earltest settlements of our country down ta moral dignsty, and pecuniary advantage for

was stated, there wcrû only one hundred of the present perod, that smducements have a class of readers, for %,hum regret t s aIe,
the first number, and only, 450 of the 2nd, been Ieli forthi to the public, by the Execu- science bas as yet donc 11111e, but whose lu.

and 3rd numbers ; but ittle value could be tive, amply suflicient ta warrant the adoption terest, aIl: truc lovers of their country, are

attached to them. unless they were cet up of its culture, had publie opinion been en- ardently desirous of seeing promoted.
in and an additional quantity struck of. lightened or aroused to the importance of In short I arn of opinion, that in order to

'ha names en the last which we received thle undertakang. Wc would not wish it ta promote good governminent in this Pravince,

amnounted to 520, 144 of which are marked he understood, that tIhe culture at this article it must be accomplished by extending the

Paid; we engaged ta forward those their should uterfere with a well organized sys- education of ic agricultural classes, far te-

numbers, until ue period their subseription tem of farning ; or that it should be introdu- yond what ias ever yet been contemplateld
expires, and risk the chance of obtainmg the ced an those sections of the country where as they form the mass of our commumaty, and

subscript ion money from those nlot marked Wheat can be grown with success or profit. thon mtelligent exercise of their franchises,

Paid. We have samce found numbers of in- The Hessian fly have made sach ravages up- can alone shed permanent light over govern

stances whero Subscribers have paid their on the wheat crops 'or the last few years an ment and legislation. Unlike the privilege

moay su advauce, and no cradit been given the Eastern part of the Province, that an ma- and professional classes, they can never have

thom on the book, and many of such bad not ny districts the farmera have nu ccured an interest lu wrong ; while tley form the

recoived a single copy of the paper until it their seed. Mr. Evane, of Cote St- Paul, broadest basis for freedon to rest upon, and

a«me muto our hands. W e make the altera. n.hose opinion on this subject should he res- the surest check on permnieious encroach.

ation an our Titie Page for our own security, pected, and whose name connected with the motis. On these accounts 1 truqt tlat your

and ta sustan the credit of our publication. Agricultural Ilistory of British America, columns will o evoer open to the admissio

Thoee on their Ést markod Paid wali recetve shouald bo revered bv ciory Colonist, has ad- of well written essaye on ail subjects con.

maonthly the uthor copies due them, and the %,sed the habùians, and inhabitants if those 'nected with agricultural educatinn

othere vill have recered their three copies townships where tie influence of this insect Perhaps it my appear to soine imprac'ica

free of charge, with the postage paid, unIess has been most destructive, to abandon alto- ble, yet it is my candid opinion that natural an
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inqcjanical piyIO8Op> Y, ,iiierai, botany, countries, theso classes havo been shame. tfec UPo
and chenistry, miayi be as practica ly taugit fully neglectedi. ac . Tha avo
in our comnlfl scIools as arithniiotic; and Tho latter fact is indeed nost medanc'oly; te fole
tLt the structuro and uses of the earth for if we estimate dignity by inmedate use- traes om
wylhicl we mh1ilabit ; the cotposition and uses fulness, agriculture is undoubtedly tl fit e proOIY Of
of the air which we breatle ; and the organi. and noblest science which can engage lie process, for
zttion and funtions of v.egetable and animal attention of mian; and it is neither just nor ant oxyg
fife, mnay be iade as faînnliar to the ininds of eqitable that those who feed ail tho other perfect an
our agriculturalists aid mchames, as their classes, ant contribute most to sustain tho oxygei I
husehold words, and this to without any social fabric, shotld be doometid to neglect, taing it a
great expecntditire of etlier inonîey or timo to and considered to occupy the lowest grade taillng t ;
arcoînpîîsît it. ini Gociety. nuially-lyoîn,

Ani wlint would be the result if tiis could Tliat conscionus ignorance should court ob- for supplyii

he accompished! I aiswer: it would cre- scurity, and beget apathy and indifference soon ceaso
ate of tlie nass, a natio: of phlosophers ; a ta the acquisition of knowledge, is in accord. Chis provis
nation of reasonîiig beings, intead of their ance with experience ; but it surely becoms Creator iii

boing, as tley too often are, the blînd instru- lte duty of thlose who are entrusted with the getablo ul
mots of passion, aud thle dupes of designing destinmes of mankind, to take are that fite expelleto
mcii. It would open the book of nature ta means of intelligence are placed within lie structive a
them, and as a natural result, by fainharmizig reach of the most nunerous classes, who WlUIo its c
their mids with nature's w orks,elevate themn are i trutt both the basis and the super- the foo, it
ta nattire's Gud. Tius te important objects structure of the social pyramid ; the privi- thlat conour
of intellect and morals would be attained ; le ged idlers being but its gaudy trappings, tlet a flur
whelo a flood of light wvould be pouredi upon whlich coulti be dispensed without mnjury tetie air, an
cvery operation, and open the way to profit, the structure. niav suppli
eaterprize, and improvement. That such But my desire would bo to see the work- anial eia
should be tls results, ii as inevitable as that ing classes in every comtyniv, not only tl stidy om gia
natural causes shoutld be followed by natural basis and superstructure of the pyramid, but w llsom, s
effects: as that day should follow night, and formmng also its Cormnthian coluinus ani ca- aboe ail r
lassitude and wearimessq, a period of protract- pitals, and conbining ail that is soli ant mid., by ra
ed labour. substantial, with ail that is elegant and beau. and knowh

What then are the obstacles to be over- titul' ; which I thnk quite practicable by fol- Tat ou
come I an'wcr but fe' : and these neither lowng out the outhne liere suggested. af-,tht
great nor formidaiblo. It is only necessary The profession of agriculture indcci a!- t ithle e
titatthe present foundationofoimtnon schools fords nany facilies for the study of nature, lia wvith
sh ,.ld he xende, and that we should es- yet there is a veil over the path of science, whicl gov
tabliqh i i addition thareto Normal Schools, which reqnuies more patient industry for its becieve; o
for tle mnstraction of teachers. Let every renoval, than the unassisted agriculturist be carrie
catdilate for instruction as a teacler, be re- can bestow. The consciousness of tlii. ofen conscqu
qiiredl to comply with the following condi- deters him front thc attempt; yet give him cicabine
tiona:-st. To produce proofof his thorough but tho facilities here poîntei out, and na- curiasities
acquaintance n% at the coinmati aud ordnary turc will be ta hun no lonjoer a sealed book find books,
branches of edtcation:-2nd. To give se- those simple and beauitful laws nhich our tryng cle
curity that lie will, atter bis instraction, con- Creator has ordained for the perpetuation of, evrr you
tlme to teach a conmiiion school, (healith per- and overnment of his physical, moral, ant coppers, b
mittin), for sotoe definte periot of tnie, so intellecttal universe, will tien be conten- WC sasl
as to miake a ret urn of benetits to the public, plated with pleasure and delight; thpir ap- ceile est
for those lie has received. plcation every where, to the busness of , a g, n di

Let it be the business of suci Normal will be understood, as well as the conse- aid anl as
Schools to nstruct teachers mn ail the above quences ofviolatilig them. knowledge
sciances, and i the best ani mist approved It is in obedience to these laws that the est moral
inode.of conductng schools, and conmui- water-drop steadily pursues its course froin seen ; ai
cating instruction to others. lu short let the mountain to the ocean, giving impulse to ant their
lectures be delivered. books and apparatus ntumerable wheels and contrivances for the observ

be provided, aad cabinets be formed at the aidmgn the operations of industry. It is in
public expense, safili.ient to illustrate every obedience to the same laws that it again
subject ; and as soon as each teacher shalt mounts mto the atmosphere, to descend atew
be fully qualfied ta teach, let hitu receive a li the form uf dew, rain, hal, or snuo , and
licenseforthatpurpose: butlet it be incum- that it agan commences a new circuit
bent on hit ta deliver lectures at least twice through the earth, ucean, and air. The fi
per week in the school bouse, and twice in It ls by the investigation of these laws the nume
the eventigs ; and to teach and illustrate that we are enabled ta understand the com- Bytown c
every subject in the same way as in the position of our globe, and of Uic different of the fe
Normal Schools. soils, metals, and minerais which compose Ottawa:

By this simple machinery, our common it; and cau transform, combine, and maodify "SIR:-
schools would soon become instruments of at pleasure, sa as ta convert them to the pur- ta a Unt
inuch greater usefulness. They would be poses of society. • Large T
the mneans of lifting many froa obscurity to It is by the investigation of these laws, Luced T

biglh intellectual attaament. They would, that we are enabled to discoier the organ - season, U
during the long m nter's evenàing, become zation and qualîttes of vegetables, their ca- !?2bs. i i
focuses of attraction to the old and young, pacity for imp:-oemeats, their adaptation to tion as a
and confer bleaaîuge on pre.seut and future different suods, tlicir best mode of culture, year cut
times. and the most offectual means of guaiurdmg and tiuon

And what would be the expense of ail this ? against the effete of chmnate and the ravages (irst anud
But liglt indeed compared witl the advanta- o insects. ig m th
ges; perhaps one thousand pounds per an- It is by searching into the laws that rogu- ed . bep
num for each District. late and sustain the animal kingdon, that

I agi aware that mtany objections may be we learn the mechanisin and functiQos of an
offered to this plan , and so there nia) to any aniial body, and the means by which health P. p. S.
other that could be suggested. The import- us preser. ed and mi igorated, as well as the above me
ance of the subject, uowever, is a suffitcient best means of combatting dsease, and the cultiatiu
justification for offering it, and therefore you best selection of animals for profit, food, or nanured.
are at liberty to publish it. labour. Ottawa

It is a curious fact that a plan, somewhat Again, by prusecuting these enquiries, v e Bathurst
simdar tu the une hure contemplated, ias learn the relatiuna betseen the diffcreit
been some years un onerattun in despotiu kingdomas of natre , between health and Uie Died
Prussia, and its effleus are that shte now atmosphere we luve in, betveen suils and whn.h we
possesses the best educatedj ieasantry anu the vegetables they sustainu, and bat s e -frum .

yeomanry mi the word : wil I mo.t other the dif&Trent anrnls ar.l the vptb thi y F .

iad knîuw what teouIvate and
id.

wmng example admiralyv illhis-
of the beautiful and wonderful
nature. Respiration is a natural
the urpose of supplymg lient
to tro lood ; and none of the

mais can exist without it. Tihis
derivei from the atmîosphere,
reat natural reservoir for con.
ut as the consumnption is conti.

g on, if tliere were no provision
g it, tho animal creation must
tu exist front its cxliatistion -

ion i. bouintifully madle by our
the vegetable kmigdomn. By ve-
rition carbomîe aci-gass-a tild
om the lungs of animale, and do,
animal lhfe is decom sed ; and

arbone is appropriatei as vegeta-
s oxy<en 18 disengaged, to supply
ned y respiration. Thtus it is,
islung agriculture at once turities
d becones conducve to ealth,
es that fluid which is esseitial to
tence. Thus it is also, that the
turc is the study of our country's
oodness, and beneficence, and à
tudies, calculated to imiprove the
ising it to the grent source of hight

edge.
ir agriculturists and meclianies
nuch pleasure and profit, and with
xpense and trouble, become fami.
ail the great funtidaniétial laus
ern ail created beings, I smcereiv
nly let the outîme hero suggested
out to its natural and legitunate
ces, and in a tew years we shill
t8 of natural, rare, aid valuîable
fornmei in every family ; we shr Il
maps, and simple apparattis, fer

mical experunents, mi the liauds of
th, instead of pty ing quoitp, or
-lt-piayîng, anti petty galnîblif
fint mechalucs' mistitutes and ly-
ablished by the aged, in evory %il-
scuss the natural sciences, and to
sist each other in the pursuit of
; in short, we shall find the great-

revolution that the world bas ever
hole people knowng their rigl's
luttes, and determined to maintam
ance of both.
an, Sir,

Yours' re et Il NT

Provincial.
lowiîg is another proof, anongst
roue others aliready given by uur
onteniporary as we as ourehus,
rtdity of theý suit along the nl"ghity

--lasîng notid a short tie sin-e
ed States paper, an accutnt f a
urnip,' neighiing 16 pouns, I was

o eigi oni whidh I rained tin3
he neigit of nhich mas with tup
thout top 17jlbs. 1 may du ri. il-
prouf of a productive sol, tlat I tIlas
over 24tuns of second crop 11ul,
31 acres of land, cut 12U tins y
sccuna crop). So mecJ fur fm.si.

e part of Canada sriî,mücanîtly call-
d Sunset.'

Yours, &c.
A YuTuN, Faalr.a."

The land upon n hilh the J1%t
rtuied was cut, lias beo.î unier
i unie years, and has neier been

River, 100 miles above Bytown-
Cuirier, Oct 261h, 1841.

- he Canadan i arm -r and Mechatc.
vnulvd iast. imunth, iq sE8d go lhve dio

n- of care and nuehmem.- Gene.
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WIl;tl tauIllt i. ksi IIrPr lie " coinnectiun nith saiound imorais, is ils sirest capacity of lie cimît. Aniumis of ail 4p
A FAruIr.L sno r. m. IrLsTrm s - pre-ervatie. Schnols, books, newspapers, car, saysMr. Kmg', ail other qmua'e b.-

no dopartminitof lac, %n iiatumt mmdmi>tr%, can "'I journil of all kmids, have a n mdtro rc u. 1'mg e1al.i are, thi i n ap mble oîf labr and

ailv thing % aluabole or ii)oris til le a( hiet ed. lton, and at a rate that places thirem i te pri ation, and capaeil' Itatteng nearl i
There i, suici a tionmg as ai ille f irmime, I true h 3mlnd of ail wiho cioose uto miiik and mes1. iroportion as their h lin ire efat ai I n. n

mi im, anid a iity 'tIi 'us 1 rime ," lit titi ile, JatoP Error cannot escape tnder tlie guise the habit. of aLcstr4 n ll -imere i pteu-
msuicLc$f uI furm'r, ma simeha ihg no' h~ has or plea of antiquily ; and the stake and thie erfuliv.

sotl et eeen. A o % liere é- pr,.m in Iml pillory are not requirei to combat it in a lamnd It is t hie width and deptfhi of fr lime, , s
tl itstry more midis'peismable tlian onp i tii! irmm, iere reason is free to expose ils ailisurd i- Mr. Berry, nhith confer. % eiiht, aid Io I Illh

amii n hiere is eil directed ,lipr le-tter r'- ties, or pInad the cause of trutlm. lv lius muere circmimistance of gre Ilt ie,2' W lel
n arded. Whlen n c say tie larnier hould bie general difmlusion of ie mneans of knon ledge e qually great if not gre iter we s C iti

idusrious,ne du nlot meain ie t'iiiîîmhl lie a ln class lias been more benfitted than tie obtamed witi sorter leggzed am lIalý, thev
.'l'lethere is, aiiiiong oumiiiie tirimerpl, lier- frmer, and tnome cai have a deeper miterest are, independent of otier recmsu, .Jid-i wns,

iaps a iiajority at thie ¡,cseent tme, a leeritli fin its continued imerease ; and tnone shouild gemmeraily found to poqsess betier co ii-

anmi.ut'mi' tu litminOe rici, a dipuoion to go "'re freely and fully avail tiemmiselves of the tions and greater propieisity to t L i
aheadl, n uhi reders ret imiposible, ad ie ms the laws have so iberally.liaced n ith- ilr. Kiight says, the c'IIsltitu l il iyo

iardly a'llus tmw l t eat or bleeip-iuci ien i their recli. sition to form fat, is criai miv h ile to th-
aire .ubject tu a tsk-iaster ut mime mnost n . A PaiîE S D oRAL.-It ias disposition to give milk. cou s n hieb g'ive

perios character, and one troin wineh thuey been said that "an undevout astronlomner is httle mikn often presnrt large mud lerý, wh ch
shiould makie no deJîla ifreemgiil themsek1Jes. tinad," and ain immoral, profligaefrriscninmhsodmter;ntom er

le farimer cai haie, and ie ho inimaatei. an equallv decisive imstance'of mental aber- 1 enced eyes, a two yeirs iold Ilerford c,,,v
its allturs welil, w pli as a) s ha% e, Ille houIrs rai mnn Thre owner of tlie Foil ; tlie proimmcer would give a proinise of iilich iiiik, w e
I relaxai mtin-iiu rim tluoisen itii li rtendls, and tlhe possessor of the main part of the very lttle would be givei. A narr v (ore.

andiii hoiir o lemie to tlhe ii' mi un m of conitry's weahh; its defence i war, and ils lead, and a long fa'e iearly or the samuo
lhs mnimam. 'Tie w-ay to enusure tli-, is alwavs inmservator m peace, the fariner lias every widthm from end to end, as mm the Alderny cowm,
tu be beforeiaid uith lihc labor ut tie larin, reian to ujphold a systemi îlot only right in certamly rmdicales mm -e disiyniiun ti) yive
aid noer Jhow h Iaml lisb cron ded._ itself but productive of prosperay and per- iiimik than thie cmlitrary orim which I h mo
Mure worl shouild inot er ie lai t'ut thian nnce, and frown d 'vin aiid repudiate ci e- pomted out as ica' e uf a dispimjLuî i>

i mpatibhle mu tii rule . auJ tmie nork tlhaI ry thing liat has a contrary tendency. There fatten.

lm rut'mmred to ie done io-dav soimiil neier lie m'. no surer index to lime general happmness of, Fat animnls are more _wenerally th ,e at

dieterred tl to-mrrs'. Thi' diiereice m a people, and stability and excellence of tieir tue north where the cohl dkamnîhe. i.

tie ca-e w% lii w ha h labur :s perîormnei, n lien mItitutions, than thie tome of morals thit ex- bimlty. Fat mdeei, appears to bc mieans w iii h
ihle mii tlhe rgLt ummîmm, or n ienl w e are drmuei 1'ts among thei. If the standard is high, nature verv extensively emipilovs oli i. ver t-

Io it by' urgeit necesit, , so great, that at- prinate r'ight is respected, tie law ms para. sensibility, iy mmterposita l wkn tin 4kla
tentioi tu tins poimt alone, woidd, mi porturmn. mnount, and property is safe ; if the standard and centrai parts of tht nervoî syste'm Fat
mg a given mami.uimiii of laior, malse a mrnost is low', pover makes riglit, force is law, msui- animals, accorimiiely li. - int unly le, ta-
mterial addlitoium tu tie larimier's hours of rest ordmation prevails, persons and property are sibihty and irritability mof lith Lil, bis, or th

and immprovemment. imsecure, the temples of Justice become the organsofisenîse genra.lly. Timi *ir aîi.îm J 1
A lItuj smuc .n &oomîen.-Let ounlmiutas of bribery and corruptmn, prosperi- on the contrary, are moe gei rally l'Ifi,'

tlie farimer labor as liard as lie may ; lot huin ty passes away, and societv resolves imto ils flme south1, and have more acute se oite lay
deiv lits soui and bd y e erv reqimreil good orgal elemients. There is alwavs i every and exquisite sensation.

b idge houmrs ni .leep, Md tu coutry a miass of persons, idle and profligate, Cowimuch mve 'îuch milk
fron Il mort t ien v ee," nithoute rest, or w nU h herd together in cit.es, and who, iavmnm, er of eatmg and dîgestin micl fu s1, aiJ
relaxation ; iln am iiut to bmut htlie, min- nothimg to lose, are always ready for every. they require, whilst they I"1'e li m mliii., a
less lus allairs are iii uthir respects managed amoraion, or every disturbance that thre-- very abundan and good uarn e ' la
wtli economny. Bv econîmn n e do not mean tens convulsion and overturn, as mi the gen- of cows which gime lea m 1 1, m'a i 1 m à
Ithatcluseieiss or hittienews-stmininess mi you eral scramble they many otamn phimnder anil greater disposition tu 'seco,.i d à ' 401 ,
pleae, which somie are pieed tu cali Pro. power. The farmers have always ben founirl ally less NEsii, am.d will ifattn i m,.*i e>- i.î 1.

niuuI3, but wlich is miitalilv connected wit the firmiest supporters of order and law, andi The influence of the feelin , l ei, i i'i 1-
imeatmesis, and 4 une of the mtos effctual if they have ever been foumnd arrayed amgainst erable. I have observed ti i w'mîe'er -i

pr,".eittle.s oft ail iirmemenit, and the nither, il lias been because ignorance fite 1 young Iereford cow disliked lie r mdl-, i
irest precursor of itr de'grad.tioni tlmatI tii to beconie tools of tie unprincipled by tie dairy mamd, she soon ce1iîm1 tu gi .

cai e buund mm a mami, and tii ab olther thimip and the designing-Albany Culticator. fmlk ; ad I do not doubt lmaI m all ca:e~, if
is miîot out of place mmm a tarmer. Thie grea' the caives were twice every dy penn'ted mî

secret of econmmuya, , know mg what ms use. Pm an English Work by A. Waler. suck after lie dairy m-ud had iriismed lier h-
fui and necemsir, and hat not ; ni kmnon mi Cattle bor, the cows would loinger contmue to gm-e
when to ewnd imdan wien lo withiiold exeni The best cattle have lime face rallier short nI ii li largerto tinion of these two<eur î kiOo, m i r m umdsclearly wlinthe m l swmall ; tlie liorns line; the neck kmids as to miking, namely-that of fatness(jar mcomo, and %virir puciwie isiricularly w her it joins lie head; and thmness and that of simaller and largercai ontri.elves produce, tir wich a correa. the chest n ile, deep and capacois , the tai organs of sense, and greater or less sensibiih-pondmig amuniiit of our ' mîîi i ibomr w'el nrot brnml anid fliat towards tie top, but thn to- ty, it would still be valuable, as showmng,pronure ; aii i hm ummg every thlomu mm onors w marda the lower part, n hich iL will ahmays be either ait a later or an earber period, what weand out mi ils proper place, uiîmîiim-s wi-red or n tie i- anmmal is smali boned ; the lower may expect mm this important particular. Butmestroyed, but a g!enverah 'upmîeriusmin care di- p ,rt of the thigh imall ; thie legs short, perhaps its utihty mnay exte.d stil further,recmed toeery thgc ocad with our buusu- strai7ht, dlean and file boned, tho' not so and enable us to improve lie race.nei atl ail se:suon's oi t year. Iî is imiea- finen to indicate delhcacy of constitution ; It may form a basis for our determinl'le econoy to undertake mto abr whout the flh rich and mellow toe, flul sc ; the whether, on endeavoring to improve a bree,file proper tools ; to undertake too see mv sur of a rich and slkv appearance, te coun- fatteners may inost easiy beome mmikers, tu

cheaply we canum mer or wmter our ai- tenancre calm and placid, denotin!g the even- some extent; or mmkers, may, to a simiarmmaIs; or lu msee nd how tle knowiedge ne'ss of temper essentiail to qmmck feeJmTg, exterit, become fatteners; ami what are theaud iimtelibence, or tie neais of obtani"Ili andmi a donmiton to get f-t. circumstances whicli vould imost favor suchielier, '.WeCu caruî mw i cto îmod aloig ~',I gm Fe
ihe. ' ry breed of animmals whichî his thro' partial mterchange, if not absolute improve-

a fewa gteenitiois (two or three is sticnt) mient I Iideed, from these primciples, I would
rA F ir'ri-r T r i bie- i , s2 'e h, re1 ires namular feedmng ; and omuilude, tait an anl fatemmnmg in lie

tl ofi' ,rif sucl tmmlii require Ind cai iurilh, u'.here a mure general temiiplerature
the h le-c il- de fovd tLhail LÀ6rs, 'w'.hlo liaue hed would reaider fat lemts neesmry, w'ould m-

en, tops 'mwo"'-r ta i p r m i p 1i . ti I rease senmhibit>, and wuuld cherish the se-
r f U.ime, or e i h , iniJ A1 gro% ing animnals, inclulhng mankmd, cretion of midk bu mntimately cunnmected with

flueen m i i otk iently ell fed to pre.erae that exLitetiuÀit of the re-roductÀme funmc-
pi'P ly ha o .m i i and 'rcigthl, but ne' er to be stamnula- tions %% lu'ih %n armer clu.. atemi produce.

Pi( ue-a of fosod. Tle chimdren of pa- At, tiese tnu debirable qualties are both
!1 c ' e cr, %hu hame thrumgh many gen- dependent upiun une 'y stem, and as they are

' t i t ' fed, '.uuld pensh if ga en opposcd to ech otier, (for excess of one se-
it " e mld be M isufkient for as. cr.tùon .s alwi'ays more or less at lie costofWrr( ' i f T ' Scitcih pcaant's cdd. lie uther,) they n II be most easdy obtamedt

f h;ý Il - Ti ti_,es svught for i e tle, by Leitg distmnctly soughit for, and the ananal
tfatten tn httle food, of dànamimished sensibiIity wiI umost casdiy fat-

1- of ri Il md. Te.ten, while the animal of in. asedi sensibility
eclieqiy by t'o wm,;i rea.lilv yeli milk.
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rhîese vievw are confiried by the conduet yen intcnd sproading tho hemp wlen taking aides opposite the platform, they should tako

of the London dairy-mien. While they ac- fron the vats. the buidles of hemp and lay then dowu Bide

k nowledge that the Aldlerineys yield the best Ilaving thus completed the vats, a quantity by side li the water, the buts next to the

nîilk, they keep none of them, whatever they of plank about 8 mnches broad, and about 10 bank, and the points straiglit ont into the vat.

n,1v prpteil, because theso annnals are po- feet long, slould b procured, sufficient to IlavIg laid down one row, begin as before,
cull irly delcate, and more especially because I cover tfe vats, leaving spaces of about one and lay another on top of the first, exactly ii
they cannot, after beng used as milikers, b, foot in witdth, between the tn o rows of plank. the sane nanner as befo-, except that the

fattenled for the buteler. The York and A large quantity of stone should also be quar. buts should bc one foot furtier im the vat.-

Durham cows suit them best. ried and hauled to the vatU. The plank and When the 2nd row .5 conpleted about ono

In certain constitutions, however, and to a stone are to b used as heroafter directed, for foot cf the buts of the lst .w will bo visible

certain extent, there is a compatibilty be- the purpose of snking the homp in the water. and the points of the 2nd or upper row will

tween fattening and niulking. 'I hese preparations bemng made, the farner oxtend about oe foot beyond the lst. Lay
Mr. Kniglt says, the disposition to give will b ready te begmn the operation of rottnoe down a third row, utting the buts about one

much and rîch nilk, and to fatten rapidly, are the hemp, as soon as it lias been cut ani foot further than thuse of the 2nd. When

to soine extent at variance with each other; slghtly .ured. If he has laborers enoughi three rows have benou laid down, lay plank
but I have seen cases in which cows which employed te cut his hemp in proper season, across them and the laborer can stand upon
have given a great deal of rich inilk have and te haul it te the vats, to put it i, take it it and put down other rows. lu tluis manner,

given birth te most excellent oxen, the cows out and put it in every six or seven days, lie utting down three or four rows, and thon

thenselves, however, always continuing may save entirely tho expense and trouble of ai ing plank across, the %i hole vat may b
small and thin whilst giving minlk. stackmg it. I wdll suppose, however, tnat filled, without the laborer being under the

I very confidently believe in the possihility the fariner lias only such a force ias will ena- necessity of wetting cven hi feet. The
of obtaining a breel of cows which would ble hin te cut and stack his hcmp, in proper ivhole operation strongl reseibles the mode

afford file oxen, and would thenselves fatten tune and in the usual manner. In this event, in which shingles are p aced upon a roof. A

well; but as great milkers require muchl he nust he careful not to permit hits lemp to bulk of hemp, three or four bundles deep,
more food than othlers, the farner who rears he blackened by raina before it is taken up will, when crossed with plank, forte P raft
oxen, does not think much, perhaps net .nd slackened ; as thw is thought not only te which will support a man.

enough, about milk, and is in the habit (which destroy the favorite color of water-rotted The dutance that the buts of one row pro.
is certainly vrong,) of breedin lis bulls hemp, but to injure materially the strengl jects beyond those of the adjoining row,
froncows which have become his test, owing of its fibres. lavn- been ongaged sone 3 should vary te suit the depth of the vat, thi

only te their having been bad milkers. or four days cuttîng lemp, the farner shtould · length of the hemp and size of the bundles.
In the selection of bulle, besides atteniding have ail the hemp winch is sutliciently cured, .If tie hemp ivere sevon feet long, and the

to those properties wiich belong t the maile, carefully tied in Bmali straight bundles, and but ends of cach row showed one foot, then
we ou«ht te be careful also, that they are des. stacked in the usual manner. The whole it is evident that the vats would b filled
cende fron a breed of good milkers, at least crop should be cut, tied, and stacked in thus with a bulk of hemp six bundlces deep, u hich

if ve wish the future stock to possess this way. would probably average with ordinary bun-

property. As early as possible aftersecuring his hemp, diles, about 3 feet im depth when first put in,
the farner shboutd begin the business of rot- but which would he dimminished after layitig

Water Rotted Ilemp, ting it. This is important, because that lias in thso later ontioe. An one ho ver,

Being worth considerable more in market îtuuch influence in hasting the process of rot- pihi so f barr te apportion this se as te suit
thian dew-rotted, we insert the follo g i tîng. lii varau wather, Ui. leîp -ihh tep
structions from the Kentucky Farmer :- ready te take out of the vats im five or six - rouP

The first thing to be donc in making pre. a3 ; and wi not swell jo badly, wtereas vThis arrangement of the hules of hemp

paration tr he business of water-rotting e winteritt will sometimesreu iretwomontlîs in the vats, i evdently dave thc tops at
hemp, is the formation of suitable vat@ or immersion in the water ; an the business of Uce bottoin cf re vat, aud the buts at tho
pools. These ivill generally be mnost con- filliig and emptying the vats and spreadng surface. This i roper; ou b e buts
%enîently and easily made upon soue small the hemp will then be nost laborious, unplea- neang more difficF te rot, should ho placed
streani of water. A small streain constantly sant, and unhuealthy. This, any one can un- nearer ex surface where th gre tr hat of
fed by a few good springs is recommended ; derstand, by inagîning himself engaed, o the watr oxpedtes the procesa f decompoe-
hecause, liaviu- once flled the vats, it vill af- a rw cold day in Janiary, i breakung e tien. Aunforni and roeoularnTg the pcon-
ford an aiiiploeupply of ivater ivitimout suh- ice ovor a vat ofhlenup, w'hiich lias beon ahoivly eequeure cf this mode oflarranging the hoimp

jez ing te farner to the incoxuvonienco and rotting fuer sixty davs;; in lifting eut the as- in the vats.
tingjry whicha large and rapid streani avould to iing heavy bulles oftis putrid nias,, IlIaving thus put in the hemp, and of courso

mijviuy occasion, hot by its deposities of and tleu spreading it wet, cold, and stinkîng having crossed it with plank, the next opera-

!i upon thie hemp, and the violent action of on te ground. It may with more propriet tien is te sink it just te the surface of the

ins current oi the emankments of ct vaf b said that in Summler, or fal, the gum whic water with Stone. It had better be slightly
A soid i estone bottam us an advantae, causes the fibres te adhere to the stalk is dis- above than below ithe surface, bece.tse as

contrihuting as it does,te the elealiness of re solvd, tihan, that the hemp is rotted by the scon as saturated wit the vater it ,ii sink

business. Our numerous emall streans or .eat and water. lowcr. T e atone ilouy i net be lager tan.
" branches," afford us the opportunity of se- The first operation, when the farner is cue mari ca readily carry, becauso the ne.
lectung a site combiumg aIl these advantages. ready te begim rottung his hemp, is te haul it cosSita of a aving to men te lift ne Stone,
In selecting a place for the vats, it would he te the vats. Carts are the most convenient wold accumulate so much weight n as
better te choose a position te the North-east vehicles for this purpose, as they can be at difirent plank as tey Tvalked ovor lem a
of the dwelling-house, se that our prevailing once unloaded by tilting up. Two hands te sink then un the ater. Te laborer can-
South-west ivinds muay carry off the unplea- witl two carts should work together, as one net asit such large tone weght don the
saut, if not unwholesome effluvia arising from aould stand upon the stack while loading ep if they us suh with ry for
hemp as it rots. Havmg, on consideration of and hand the bundles te the otler on the scae sf tony use such vith dry feet. For
all circumistances made choice of a site, the cart. A light but strong franie, should be ic sabne reason legs ef oi are st more
vats should be dug about 3 feet deep, and fitted on the cart body, extending about 18 objectionable. In weighlin- frown,' cai
should he about 6 feet long, and 40 feet broad. inches v.ler on eal aide, and 2 feet longer tle tone te th farthest pland ire and ain
These dimensions may, of course, vary at at each end than the body. It may be made it suficontly, than the ext, a d se on il

pleasure ; but thtis size wouIld probably he by any one with a saw, auger, and hatchat. Succession tlh comploted. Tohs me wl
most convement, as it could be filled or emp. Take two pieces of scantliuig about 6à feet idntyy permit the laborer te keep hilseif
tied by two hande in one day. Such a vat long, to lay acrosi the cart body before and dry, by steppîg on .. c urloaded plank, tfhhhe
would hold the produce of about two acres of behnd ; pin to the end of these, two pieces c te fartheet.
hemp of an average quahuty. Several vats of %%ood uor pank iui enutigh to extend two Having un this manner sunk the hemp in
would probably be necessary ; and if so, they feet befure and behmàiuî7 the budy, and conneet the vat,, it ill require no addtional labor

*ahould be dug adjoining each other, leaving the endi ut tihebe tio last mentiuned p;eceb. til ready to be taken out, except that the
only the embankuent as a passway between n ith staitps uf plank, and the frame is con- farmer Should by any means neglect seeinîg
them. plete. Pins put into the cross of the scant- that the hîemp us completely iuuiersed in the

Having dug the vats, an outlet should be ung, wull keep the fraue Jeady and prevent water. This may not bo the case fromn two
formed for the stream, by openmng a channel it from shuppàng un the body. It is abtonsh- causes. First, the neight of stone may net
ouer the lower enibankment some five or six ing how nich mure c hemp or hay can be car- be suflicient, un which case the remody L, oh-
inches deep. The bottoin of this channel ried un these frauues, thd un cart bodies vieus, and secondly, the water may net b
should be covered with plank or stoie, te without then. Any fLrmer , nai be wol paid enou-h to cover aIl the hemp which being
prevent the injurions acaon of the current. for the trouble atud expense of makng thein. weigfledto the bottom, is statiunary. The ne-

*Nothung remains te complete the vats except Two lands w.'l generally put the henp in miedy for tlis, should bc fouad in thejroper
te make -a platform jarge enough te hold an the vats as fast as tA-o N U haul it. Those construction of the vate. The uudc5 foi tie
ordinary shde and two-persons, Aczoss tha engaged in puttrg mi the hemp, should pro- water should be soma five or six ;nci eh be.
sPracr of the vat nearest-to the.tld on wbich ceed as follows :-Ü3agiong on o: cf t ie ro the tîpper esrfacç- of thi a it.a u
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$0 that in an emergency (such as that sug- ing. Nmnety pounds er day was the task man of amall mechanical genaus, m ill mak,.
gested) by makîng a little dam across the given by Mr. Charles B. Lewis, t- good hemp pair in an hour and a half-and when they
outlet, you may bc able to ramie the n ater as breakers, but 120 to 170 lbs. were frequently are finished, they are Worth about eighten
much as desired. Tiis necident of putting broken. pence.
in nnre hemp thin tan bo'su ik an the vat, I have thus endeavored, in the plainesti The design of these is te pull thistles
ahould not, and n àth proper care w i not Often manner to give you the system adopted by whore there are but fewv, as n grain, when a
happen It as, of course, best that tho %% hole Mr. Lewis ; nor have I any hesitation in ex-' hoe could not bc used without destroil

amss f hemp should fluot, nesther resting on pressing the belief that his management of much grain. In soft grULnd, % e ha% e pule
the mud at the bottoin nor yet so buoyant as iemp in most particulars was correct. The thein wiath roots cighteen anches long and up.
to leave any part above the water. hemp wlhich ho prepared, for Mr. David wards ; and faster tlhan they could la% e been

In warm weather, after Jour or five days, Myerle last year, was of the finest quality, cut up with any instrument i and goaag over 1
the farner should carefully examane the hemp and did not when delivered at Lexington cost thi ground twice, as there will always some
every day until lie ascertains that it is suffi- 810 per cwt. ail expenses paid. come up after the first pulling, we have des-
caently rotted to take out. This he knows to Having had no expernence myself in the troyed very many. These like all other im.
be the case when the hemp has eitirely lost busaness of water-rotting hemp it is by no plements, which belong to the farm, should
its roughness t the fir.ger, when noved a- means improbable that I may have erred in be made an the iwnter, When busmess is lnot
long the stalk ; and lias become smooth, soft, some oi the numerous details of tus business, urgent, so as te bc ready when thev înay ne
and'orly or slnay in feeling. Ilaving reached if so, I vi1! take occasion horeafter to correct wanted. Therefore I present you a cut,
tliis point, preparations must be immediately aIl errore. GEo. W. Joussox. and the dimensions of a pair which I made,
made for taking it out. For this purpose you and whicl kind is used extensively a thts
will need six hands, to wit: two at the vats, (From the Albany Culticator.) vicinity.
two to driae, two commonl eldes, and two to Canada Thistle. The whole length is two feet and a half, rut
sp1read the hemp early upon the grounid.-- riro ôcanAda Thlatsio,whether plentr or rew, out of inch and a hialf plank, with the gramn

he stone as first reioved from the % lao And wousi n isn co destroy ibem as no doubt you do, running lengtlhways of the crook, mii order tovat, beginning, o course, with that which as iw" W eon dwoud hereg, preventtheir lippiti off The length of theg, i cure, it tht iinli .9 Anad miz pui y..ur aiiiger 2S ioaa as yoaa lire;on the nearest plank, and thon standllg uu tut puiling, by piowiur, by Srubbing or hoeîng, laws four anches, antian amich and a half thîck.
that to take the stone off the next, and so on itgrdot t b b ut ng o n, Where they cross they are secured by an iron
ica succession. llaving remtioved the stone, , ab.ve ground: boit one quarter of an inch in dianeter, with M
you next remove seieral planks next to the nikn'stop at one cuitinz,norcouint themas.rain, a nut to fasten iL. They should be made ofplatform, on which lias leei previously placed Fr ,l° r r orelve days ilieyli Tant cuii"iogan-mo.gplatform, rerteTeTm m gom (aiend (for 1 teil you si Il il tirnler. and o! a îiatîiral creok if itcaon one of the slides to which one yoke of 'and -a-oorîareeyearltbeyiiaib youbgl obye. be found. These tarcelps will he found to heoxen are hitched. The slide is so placed as of great use in pulhing thistles out of oals
that the end shall be, just opposite the water, and sprin- wlhcat, in the former part cf theleavingvery little space between it and the season, w1iei the soil is well saturated withwater, a bundle of hemp is then floated along-. vater; and at any season of the year therside the platform and opposite the end of the will be foune to be of greater use, liait chi-slide. The laborers on each side of tle slide er hoe or slthe. Farmers, try themi: andthen take hold of the bindle of hemp, and lift- satisfy yourselves. nual wait the resIut.
mig it gently out of the water, place it across Tompkins Co. N. Y. ,t. 1841.
the ide. A hook or short forked stick, re- OlSON CARZDIN.seubling such c tariners use in raking up
hemnp, will enable the two hands at the vats Agricultural Report for Novem
to take the hemp without tanglinc or break- b4ier.
ing it. Tho weiglit of a bIundÎo of hemp
when just taken out is astonishingly great, Agriculture, instead of bemtg encouraged
and a very e.fe' will make a load for the slide. and reasonably protected, as I humbiv con-
The first slide wheni loaded is driven off, and ceive it ought to bc, has been altogethe~r neg-
the second placed upon the platform, continu- lected. If agriculture does not requmre en.
ilg thus to take off tIe plank as fast as the couragement and protec • a bere, wiere l-
hemp is removed; it is evident that the whole bour is high anu produce cheap, it is not ie.
may be floated to the platform, by persons cessary in any other counr on earth. 'Ihe
walking on the embankinents or renaining trc trade systen, in the produre of oiher
plank, and bc taken out with the assistance of countries, may benefit a few i Canada. 1:
hooks without necessarily wetting the labor- would, in my humble judgment, bc our daî:v
crs. tt encourage the improvemnent of our own C«.Canada Thistie Forceps cupied lans te the fut extenst ihe are caps.The hemp is carrie on the elide to the The Canada thistle as a pereanial plant, ble of, and then, if we find thoev will net vicldlaco where it s t be spncad, and tle driver and uathinve weil on any soîl where there a profitable produde, we may leave them totits thebundles fi' tie slîde ah such distan- is not a superabundance of water; and it grow thorns and thistles, and resort te for-ces apart as when spreadiwili cover the vhule wvill comne tu maturty long before grain or cigners for vhat we 'are unable te producesurfae cf fliiield Thie *speadng' is the grrass, which may bc growing on the sane ourselves. Let us, however, firt give ourmost unpleapsant part of the cusess. The gruunu. Therefore ait will not do te et both own fine country a fair trial, and I mantamrnet <a>, i glaould lae turned cicr, n hkh can gron.', inti both are ripe, if we wish to destroy that the soil and clmate of Canada will prove.readely b dnne by runn.ng a rod or snaali pole thein , but they should bc mowed, before they under judicious manament and encou e.aiader dr olinis -of the henp, and throw aug it blosom, when it as r..t convenent to use the ment, to bc capable of yieldng a most valu-dven, tlus causie: fla tops o! ihe heîp 10 plow But in fiels where there is no grain, able and profitable produc. If ths opiniondescrible aeinicircÎes o! vhicla the bu1ts arc Oie>' shaould lac pîow-cd, commecnag an the be correct can ah require any argument tafle centre' For fle purpose nf preventing sprina, and keep thein down until the hot prove, that i would bc the interest of a vastînildew and unequal rottiig, it is ver' impor- and 'ry wteather, when two or three times majorty of this community, that Canadian li-tant iaî Oie hnemp shoula lc turne over as plowing will completely cradicate thacm, and dustry should bc fosteredal nd encou rged, inscola as Oic uapper aurfsce il; drv. ana as ts as destro>' toim root and brandi. prefererace to Oiat oftforeiasncrs ? If thc ag.but t ie labor, shoald ne-er bc omatte. e TO cut y em rot n a bre anad sait them is a riciltural class ia Caada ehould becomoTi eis slould remain d wn two orthree very good way, but plowing them as far more wealthy, th> vill expend that wealth here.weeks. Several rains falhang upon it idi ir- effectual, and consumes less tanie and labor. Not onte shilling of it as lîkelv te go else-plae the quaty of the hemp and chane iLt. Wehave succeeded ar destroving many large where, except for the pirchaae of Brtishiess su erd to lie some tine o a the patches, simply by plowing tem ithree tines manufactures. This is not alwavs the casegron. tfa fibres becoe rIed te tth stock, in hot weather, when there is scarcely any with other classes. It is not by' any meansrenderîg i e3 daflaIt te 'irak, that ander moisture on the ground. And wve have des- se certain thattheir profits and accumulationsthisaystem of management, I am nformed the troyed many by he application of the pomace willbe expended and reman in Canada. Wveondinar task cf attable boded man ivas on- of apples, applied about two anches (one inch want capital here, and the produce createdI fromt0 t70 las. per day. This crror a- is sufficient) which proves the most efectual by our lands and labour, is at present almostmhg oters in Ue management of hemp of any way or thing that I know of. It ivill the only capital that is applied to reproductionwhen taken from Ue vas, causing such diffi- destroy any weed to which it is appled, and and improvement. Consequently, while thiscuIt>- an brakig. ne doubt ini a greatcr de- eroen cider bushes, thoras, &c- But amrong produco an short, anal Oie valnc greafly roda-grec led te hi abandonoent o! ahc business fle varions moces, here is onc which 1 aI ced by foreign competition, ive need nta ex-by those o were some ycars since engagead orry te say, is known te but few througbout pect our agriculture to bc an an improvmgin rotuiag hernp. Oie United States ; and that ise pulling them and prosperous cand.tion. On the contrary,itAfter lying two or three weeks on the with tie forces, cf which eery farmer wall le gettmg worse every year, as the and
gEund, the hemp as taken up dry, and care- shouadhavetwoort' ree pair. Theyareasuly -ill become exhausted for the wantof cap-
<div 'ucked' up t,' ! werther fw breaL. made--the cost is comparativelv n£tbing-4 tal and labour to maintam its foruit3y
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manure and judicious cultivation. It will upn us. Our import maiy pavi ur revenue rus h eron ua hung on a short cr s on

evcrv vear become lose capable to vield a intofrtisace. but ut iq the consumnera 0i oo n tavrta suuItI~hl~u
vrauab produe to bc aun applie to ii- of these importa that muqt ulteminatelv pav two bearmgs n a srtucal sddng irom abve,

rvunient and reproduction. alnow tat both the revenue and cost of the geods, and t by means of wiruch the r:unnigto.nie sa ele-

temcause operatesat present most î ajrit- is out of a produce raised in Canada that this vated or depressed as occasion may require.

h and cheke general t prov ment in ari Inust be chiefly done It is, therefore the un. The pulIv bv ni ich Ie motion us gnon, ts

culture. Ileretofore whicat was the cinefde- terest of ail tis communitv, that everv en- imnuted between te horzontal bars of tise

pendenc. of Canadan faters, bt since curagenent sliould be given to Canadian shidng Irane. 'le operation ai this mail ts

tpen have been unable ta grmer t, they have agriculture. if the country is incapable of so frec that t may be driven b% the power ui

lie eans now at their disposai te emplhi sae profitable farming , it is not worth living n, one horse, and s proably the best mill tur

oaur, or capital ta expeud in the mplo y nent or retainin as a part of the British Eiiure. Southern and \\ estern tanners, that is now

of either land or stock. This is tdie general oIf the cliefbject of aur inprovements us ta inuso. Tie cost varues Iros Q t'O 81o0.
coîplaïit. enable us to be the conveyers of fureign pro.

compain .t duce, we nay despair of seeing this naturally A PnInTBI.E SAw % z.L-inivented by Mr
In passing through the"country, it i easy beautiful and fertile country settled, improv. George Pag, <f Baltimnre. This mventiO

ta discover the want of capital by the mode cd, and producti% e, as it certainly is capable requires no higher praise thn a brief state-
of cultivatin, and the great want of draiing of. Doubtless the money expended ine th meut of tacts. It is in counlete operation,
When wc hear of the ainount of capital co.: m eent of u- n a means of com 0rs perahou,
sidered necessary in England te cultivate aaid ipruNenacait of uur intentai ieatas af cant- and %i ii eau l,ffl fect t leuards per Isolur,

stock a fariee adn e anta eou ly. it ci nd muncation, must be a great benefit to the .uw th excellent pere m onuuu, and %ery smooth,
shat aur cultivantageost is no wende. country, but as an agriculturist, I would bc yet without heatng the saw n the least.-

ttion and ~ ~ ~ aiuu taoc aec aur agrculur de-ovui a t wtuthaigteswi h

ficientad defuctive, wn toctk resot erhaps an:uous to see our agriculture improvng a at 'ne pronmient excellence i tlias invention,

a faint in Canada, when th noird the capital theîutabeime in order that we iy have a is the manner of moutng the circular saw,

is fmplnyed, that would e required in Eap- valuable produce to transport upon our fine y which t is counpletely secured frum liabi-

land. only refer ta our farmers, who e- ruads, canals, rvers Land lakes; otherwise làv oi becunsig heated, een -hen sawang
pend. aItonlgefer o farmforer wh - they wdil not le of inuch use to agriculturists, tinitber two feet un diauneter. The %holen

pnd altogethier upon farming for the:r living oprtvl.Wa.Ess ahn spraladhsmoeisac

rom seven ta ten pounds per acre capital, csa tvely. Wbei. machie s portable, and oas n anc instance

considiered necessary in England ta work and S E L L V r IN E '. bet renuovd a distance of teon miles an

stock a farmto advantage-thie larger amount REMEDY FOR Frr.' N THE EYE 0F A aput u operation un its e location in one

for strong clay lands, as requirmng more la- BEASTr.-A correspondent of the 'illnce da; and suc ua t 1e faclity i n eanagilg t,
bour of men and lorses, and the wear and Fariner, suggests what le considers a new tn .blin an j board us noished, thc log tu

tear of implemente, being mach areater tian renedy for a nlm produced by a blon or oi- run bac a d adjused. or anothen cut in ton

on lands of higher quality of soiF If capital er accidental causes of a siinular nature, i. e. secouls. ' dlitq suil us of siple construction

and labour were at our disposal here, we spitting tobacco juice into the eye of the an- and must succeed we.

could not emplov it safely ta a large exteut imal. He reinarks that lie has seen it tried

while exposed toa foreign competition. We only twuce, but each time with lent:re success; To DavE AwAv RATS.-il a strong de-
have no niaîiufacturershere ta be Our customa- a't with very sensible caution concludes, by coction if tobacco and pour it hot on the ph-

ers or who would be injured by the faniers sayuîg l the reunedy requires ta be more fui- I ces where they are at work. The rats will

being protected. Ve have the means of ily establislied." Vie can assure our cautious 1 not cat wood saturated witb tobacco juice.

raising al] the food that would be required for friend, that the remieidy has been fully estab

more ilian double the present poIulation of lished down South foryears. The isemores L

Umited Canada, if reasonable encouragement of Our oldest tobacco chevers. reacli not the d LI TOUR O!Lcn£ai.-Tho efluect of

and protection were only offered us. If it is antiquity of its discovery. W'e have often lime on orchardhs atl on grounds in bech

nt so, hvio would encourage emigration ta een tobacco juice spit ima horse's eye wen fruit trec are planted, is stated ta Le ver-

Canada i A large eiigration cannot findein weeping or looking weak, and ceste relief i Leneficial it iunproves I a:er lalt anto prse

ployaent aud prospery here, if we are ouly atrded. -es ther groth ai.l uT ssd ta sunproe

to be trailicking in the produce of a fore:gn SEenET or Sogr Mas .- Many persons the quily si die fruit- The food or pasturo

country. If ve can raise food for olir own are imuch troubled to imake soap cSne: but of the tres um iicrecased i quantity, and ui-

lb., ul2no-i we can raihe food for double thatf there is ni art and nystery or "Iluck" about iroaed i quahty by the apphcati. , and it us

uuher Ve have sufiicient arable land oic- tha busimes. The whuole secret consists umî 1 doubtless an important agent in destrcying

c.pied ti <o so. The question i-whether having strong lye-and it iîuust lac trong. the pubs aiad or incl are sa dehtruc-

Our Ioil or cliiate oughut t produace weheat, If the ashes are clean, the soapu w comte mve ta fruit a -se by the ounds wich thes

other grain and cattle I If thas Le answered 1 without usmng lune. Il the ashes are made uuutlct, ais Wel oi the tcier absdrbent fibres

inI the atiriative wbich it inust Le, no man I froain dirty chips, or burnt onl a c!ay hcarth, of the roots, as on the branicles and truik.

acquaimtel with the country but will admit, lunte in the leachi at tIe rete of one quart ta

that it us capable of producing tvo or three the barrel of ashes, imuay h used to great ad- LÂw' Pr.,.xstao MAC uusE.-ThiRmaeliune

fold the quantsty annually ut eac of these tantage. If lime tannuut le procured, boil has rnuh nuolt3 of cunstr.Àct4uai, and nay

products, that t does at present, I only refer duwn the l e until tlire are coarse grains of be said to be a nen application of first princi-

to the land already cleared. I do not include salts in the bottom, then pour offthe lye and Pies of plaining, and leaves the surface of

Our forest land of almost boundless exteait. hrowo aicay the salts. It will "spoil your the board an a tory smooth and pefect state.

I have on former occasions, suggested the luck" te attempt te make soap vith the salts By this machine, a plank, or board of any

expediency of introducing new plants anto lim the kettle for it is the salts of the etrth, lengthor breadth, ts by a cunous appilication
our agriculture, that could be exportied, and not ashes. If your lye is strong, and you put af power, forced throu«h a senes cf cuttere,

that might Le cultivated here successfully, if in as much grease as it wil dissolve, you will by thicl bth saides andLoth edges are plaîned

proper measures of instruction and encour- have soap w6 hether it ie put in hot or cold. at the sane time, being reduced ta a uniform

ngement wero given. Nothing, however -- thickness and width, as a matter of course;

has been donc. May we hope that the in- CHARacTERISTIc OF FARuERs.--Farmers and such us the rapidity of the operation,

terests of agriculture will, at la btain some seldon affect a mystery of their agricultural that six thuusand feet of surface may be

attention-that inquiry wili be'iade to as- operations, as is the case with most other plamsied in ane heur.
certain its truc statte, and the best means te occupations. A farmer is always freeready,
leronote and stecure its improvement and and communicative-andthis has beeu the

prospenty ! The present Governmenit is characteristic of the husbandinan from time An IuovED Pi Ai-çE r.y MACII2<. :-y

favourable te Enghsh agrculture. Any fa- imnemorial. It is related of Ischomachus, Samuel l tney of NeVa-tua, . Id Thm

ver that vill be extended ta their fellow-sub- a complete husbandnman, described by Xen- machine s exaibitel un miniature, and 'a pro-

jects-the agnicutralists cf British America- ophon in his economies, tlaat ail other Laly the Tit oelin go el a ver con-
will never injure the Britishi farmer. On the tradesmen are at great pains te conceal tie structe. Th b delusrafitsel a great il-
contrary, the favor that is necessary for us, chief parts of that art. But if a Farner has riosity, ana beung oprateal by bana i
will serve the British agricultursts. This ether sown or plantel is fields with care plane a miniature plank te mdmiraton-

maybe doubted by some,but I thkit is capa- and proprcty, he js happy in having them in- There as mach nvelty in duts plan; Ut ar-
ble of being satisfactarily proved. Dr.Bows- spected, & when asked, will conhcalnamhing tin cf Uic cutirers as horizontal and rotaye
ring, at a late anti-cora law meetum, told the of the manner by which he broug t hisworks Itsoprhtien eoite perfect than that of o-s

people that the landholders of Brtai nly te such perfection. ioTch have cunber vertical or diagohal m-

paid a million and a half of the annual t tiens. This cueaumachine, aldinogh imal,
and a more mistken idea was never conceiv- PORTIBLE GRisT Mrn.r-By Mr J Ml attrats dme attntiodl , aral in m n ot e s-

cd or entertained by an M. P. But whatever of Bridgpor4 Conn. This mill is so small pes as decidedly precermble te other d.

the learnel Doctor may have said on the oc- and compact, that it may be carried from one
casion referred te, there cannot be any mus- place te another in a common cart ; yet is Suffer not your spirit te be subdued by

take that our chief dependence must be upon capable of grinding from six te eight bushels misfortunes, but, on the contrary, steer right
the natural or cultivated produce of Canada, of corn or grna lier hour. The bed-stone is onward, with a courage greater thag your

te pay both our taxes and al other domanda solid, having no eye in its centre, and the fato seems te allow
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From tIe Albany Cuiiltator. GAT S, ]PENCES, &C.

Wlinter Butter.
There isi scarcely one operation of the dai'

ry uore important to the farier, lian the
ianutifacture of good butter; and mii the wmn-

ter tame, experienced dairv-womien arc fre-
cuently disappointed in their endeavors tu
*'reure il.

- plan now used in my familv with lier- .
fect and invariable success, n a e fautes
-eeing its practical operation it the n anter ot
125, im tie faiiilv of Dr. Joies, of 1Ialhin ...
county, Virgmia. Mr. Fesselaien puIIblbshiel
an accotanut of it in the first editon of lis It is an old adage tLant " a maa is knownî by last fall. I was in search of a person m an

e', 
Iwsncrcoaprs naComlete Farmer, m 1831; and harmg the cojany lie So the provident adjoining town, and was directed to take ascen imany lans recommended i agricul- farier as kniown byhs gates, fences and out- particular road and turn into the first "aawmibg

tural journa s durag the present winter for buildings ; ta finad tsem ini good order and re. gate," which I found without difliculty, andmnaking good butter, of rallier an cquivocal pair is evidence of thrft, anad gives character cuuld naot but remark that it was the only gatocharacter to may mud, I feel periuaded that and a favorable opimion of the proprietor. I saw in tLhat section.the muethod now iii use by my fariily would "Show m'ie," said a valuied frend, "" uod CALEB N. BEMENT.prove a great saving ai labor and creamsa, fences, gates and out-bihimgs-fields free Three H1ills, Feb. 1840.wlierever audopjted. from brussh, brars and weeds, and I vill show'h'lie process as siinplv tus: As soonl as you a good farimer."
your ailk is brouglit in, strain it gai tmn pans To illustrate this, I wili relate a circun- Winteriiig Shieep.or pails, of a suitable size, ail set then upon stance that occurred wiile nvself and soi il is commonlycnsidcrcd more diflcult tawinhot coals, or when convemaent, upon a cook- were riding through the east paart of Saratoga ter saep is mos onsilder donresac animas, a
imy stove, and allow the milk to heat gradu- about one year ago. It gaas ai a section ai this dsubhep, truc ta a certain nxtcn. But an
alby untal the temlperature ts nearly up to bei- the country iev ta bothe of tahs; f coune :he nie cases ous af ten toe want ofsucces as en.uti
ing . ,at-froîa130 Zl ta 150 0 Fahrenheit stilabstwiLq were ail strangers. Alter pass- to bad manageient, whicla as generally rmanadll answer. hen set themn awav and allow ing sveral faris whicli had the appearance aIll luck. Sheep, an order to bcar the winter welltliemu to stand forty-eighat hours. By th:s 1 r. being pretty wvell mani.aged, aud iay should first of ail be preparcd for at by beng kepttine the crearni will ri-e im a thick leathery liclh appe.,red the very reverse, we came te In g lid condition at the commencement. Aboutcoat, and ia quaititv and quality thatu Il sur- one hich attracted miy attentio'an, anl I said the st of December, nstead of tecg eft ta roarnarise any one nho Las never belfore made the to my son, " This ta 1'es and rra Is an a- over the fields, to obtam food from te scanty her.
experimenat. Tak-e it of and churn at by grarultural paper." "Why do you tm. k so r, bage, they shoald bc entircly fed on the preservedTah- ILoffandcliiri itby rirltual ape.- l %hy o 3- %v'ais -leanagiaer. Little nutriment cani be foundstirrin" ith a wouden padlle, whicl as our sid lae. I poacted to lis fences and gaies for Igraaioh stmera.n-bldes what now ciains
ietihoU, or am any llier conaavemaaeit manner, an answer, andaswe approaclied lais dhvelhngra s sauld bltt preparbfuraneryandigruins

and the butter vill be produced m:miiiediately, othier evidejnces vere so apparent that 1 pro- grewta in spring.
and of the finest quality and flavor. ''hie posed to maake hia:i a cal]. Unfortunaely for Trc is one sub-ct whicl has as yet rccivcd
creai is perfectly separated fromt the imilk us lie was absent, but ve ftaind ueye f s tis but uable attcnti c ft aur farnr-it as riva of
lv fais inctlaud,-p)erîctly sveeî, -niîd th-ce- nieu villao ivas kind enoa"h te shoiw us tihe providig suitable sheds forthe parotectionofshc<-pis never any dlsalipi!itmaaenlt in tie sieedy stock and imiprovemiiets, ail of % hacli strong- fromt aie winter's cold. Now ve are aware taitmanufacture of tie very finaest qualty of but- v confirimed gay first impression. , manyfarmerscormderthisaswholle uncesaryt:r; and it gives more butter froi the same n hu las jard we fouand a linse ).riam ball, ad bcheve abat sheep, with their tlick coats ofîmilk thain we have ever been able to ubian for the iimiroseiment of lis cat'le f aad lis , wool,would beno aisrce bn d hysheltr uthanin ny other way. plis were a cross-; of the 31ocho .d tit rkishis as a grat errar. Wlo has net Abserred i eu,Crea miay bbt reerdered oily by heat, breed. lias pagery uas on a iewe plan in- ti a roacli of vrc wcatr, carefllyseek.and thle butter enitirelyslnit i flavor by heat, teidel for ti dugalle parpose c f fattenng his ils %ot at fecble proecto they cruld ubtaiy fronata much lower temiperature than-a 1 ina e siZ- smtvieand cattle. IL was as tha baseament of :c ms whtia ble the y ie ofstaci', or bauider fpegested; but necw :ilk will bear leat tae anv lais gramn barn. itara celiar in whici lie sturteannc, Would bthey do staice, if ia nd sot ceni.
degree ,hort of butin, witthout the least :a- hi- roots. Th'le bascsment also coutaisca lias e aie u ldrccaufortî Certaily aoi. Wld tcvcr.
Jur t( Uic crcanit-liic'i 8aaiiseaîneta*lv rases. heirse puia-r, eva vlic.:e tlrastel bisgrain, hliercfore contributes tu the.r comifert denand- a.i lins siade my ieart ache te) see an indus- a.id graunid lais apples anJ vegetales fer lais tention, and whal-tevcr causes suaTerng ta tamaistrnasis woiinu stand three or tour li-urs rver sîock. Near te this lie hadl two cauidrons set hnauld be carcfully avioded. But by con-tant ex.a churn,to e rewvarded m tie enad, perhaps, in arches, aa houtse where the fuod was cook- posure n open fields to stons and hin., hey arcby an ndiffercit turna-out of ill.lookiig butter cd for lais hogs. aliost constanily suffering in a greater or les de-of a doubtfu! flavor, and I trust I uaay be ex' Ilis lens w-ere about -1 foot vide and 10 ft. grec, tiiroughout the long months of winer. Inrsed for urging the trial of this iiPe'iîd upna ,lung. Ili ach pen from two ta tour hogs are -h'se t:e -ntries in Europe which grow large quan-

Ligies of thie finest wool, strict attenltion i.sgivcf taevery one win' aay not already becone fain-, fattened an the fall, and when slaughrterel, i thistsbjct, andshep awre notonlyshcltercd eryliar thil it. The quantity and quality of the, their places vere supplhed by bullocks, caii aigh, but wandseepr ae wcathr dmands i dur.
butter will bc increased, and the labur cf pro- pen îormimg a very comîfortable stall for one intig h day; and thie i aLw said ta bc centially
ducing it most essentially dimman4!ed. animal. ln addition to tIe usual fixtures for h teay; qualy and fncaly

lespectfullyv our friend, swne, lie hlad racks crected for hay, and the of the wool.
WLLIAM . WA . troughs answered for mangers in which grain There arc various methods by which properNIec eat or roots could be fed ta cattle. sheds could be cheaply constructed for this pur.

N. L Farthconvcnancc of beatngmal; Ever-y step ve toaok only acreasei our re- pose; thecfollowing descriptionfron AirthurYoungn essals adapte ta that purpose, it hay gret at Uic absence of the praprietor, fr may aflord a useful laint to those wla may wish taWelh to state the fact for twh benefit ai tiose viom we were confident we could receive direct their attention ta the subject. "The latewa-ho may flot rad ye acquated with Il, muc-h informaton.t Gen. Murray's standing folds enclosed an area oftat ail the cream will rase from ailk as spec- We werc nformed, by his man, tiat he 5 yard in ength, anid 20 feet brj, containinigdiiy and efTectually when set away an a deep was attendmg an auction about four mes '0 squar yards. Abve 70wces were folda
pan or pal, as n a slhallow vessel,-and the dstant on our road home. I was determeaicd, ar a hand for th nmer iil :n t
process of skitmitng rendered more casy and aif possible, ta ascertain wliether I was correct way a saed aine or tea ict wide, and ao nitcanventent, ansa any ineorpinfeeowieandalslocosGrenville, Il. Fb3, 111opion or n. After considerable the tinddle, wbich latter was open on both sidec.search I found hin, and id not hesitate to A rack of hay placed against the walI, whidh wasapproach and enter mito conversation with boarded, surrounded the whole; and another,

basin at once. whici wasdouble, tobec aten outof on both sides,Stores, for heating romas, waIl ti-ow ont -tAnd hcre I would remark, that I lave never etiood along ithe ceitral shed; under the rack wasmuc mure hat for the amount ai t'alI consu- yct met with a farmer thai hac' imibed a i asmall manger, in which the food wasgiven." Inre. i. as soan ase the wood gef weI burnng. spiri for improrement, tiant did not recemve 'hnatcer way sheds are constrted, it b iindi-Fic draghat belo and aba te firo, as closed tme with clcerfulness and a hoarty welcome. I pensably neesary that they bc kept clean ai au
Far this hani le, ic blacksmith lacreae Uin After some conversation on "Inatters and tmes ; ta effect this abject, they should bc fre.

S= PUse qcently supped with straw lister, which absorbncat oi has forge. by pnnklmg atar pon thin appertnamg to our profession I put all execreatcd matters from them, and fam valua.igmited coals, and prevent:ng the flame from Ie alow'ng q.uestion ta hlim "What agri- bimanure.
rushag out; and also, green Wood on a cotm. cultural paper do you take " "The Cutia- IL s a mistaken notion that water is not necs-mon mrc ofleni preonts the rapad escp of haoe tor and Genesco Farmer,' was the reply. sary for ahecp-the fact that they always dnnkup the chinniy, fur a sigailar res on. AIl a'oves Tu sow the importance of gaies in another When as suppbrd ta them. proves abat il isshould thereforo bc prot:ded Irish a yalvo abote point .of view, bessdes convenience, I will rceded for the prformance of the animal fani.as well as bclpw the fSe. relate anotiher circumstance that occtu-redt , os a which it l r te a in otellr eninas.
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p lnniha, a pu avui te c.,rrectriet4 of

.\ .:ilnh sh'p lit nll dlmelte iaavt-d n hiib

a ,t mi u ii at-r , but ald b ( thu' ded i lt ia lo laid p . b or

p .k, and aep.traed tihu frnm -ech otlier ;e h -

1 ,k I . et.it of ae of atarlv e-u.îl vigor dii

.tze ;h tlia the we-iker onae vill i et suli-r fromn

i la. ai .ii n f the strong4e-, but u% Ii alil fa-aI
.1. to i J a oeil. lhrcular care Iao ltathithuen

Hii '. 1, p. ir atntd disa ed saieel it. sep I i bo.
,as .h. rot, ýa i i- the v an iv rc-e ir -i. a..

te a , 1. ter la , a'aid twrelA. i.-emi f . ier.

.a C Malenet, a y shellenne,_ th..mn fevi the
a seri.v 1f the ws-ather-hv siiîlv'4 1hm itvah

, 1 a. r-bv aif ,rdim.t ite .a!r tha ai loi-aal
Iac ian t need-a.d abîs a- joli, h. îiîer.

ait %,qi, dra faeI i -. a p-opa:er qia latits .1 r ,-b? -,
~, e...reily ruia la vaa. -l id ,la 1 -!a'r % di Mle

enen -d i stimai tliteim dunng a-mia-r am
iv.. ca m w:thout aner of the fa.cInue.it

1 -- t, -o aften attribaated to hand firune unv.
'i1à.. f low ma acc.ni itof succee-fil lan-age.

m ai, o f sîc-a, hv n eantlean of Ph alapih,
t ai f-om lae- ll:mloaaiiare Farme r, tand wsell ex.

p ai t-ea-rt Ille which I imy supp a>ea lit-i ara C,1n-
s ai :-" >an Ilr. B.raeus I a.e visi io hias cita,

I d it que,:an ti hit. n% h.r-a on;ited li-
a n a, i , .tiam.n of sihe p) ? Il a' ii'.e the

fa .aC Iw a eply . Ile ýa d a z aie aill visite- Il M
a.a a a , and onjaanis a hen-ep . yard, n.ad

a . Ls i, a-k-ad hi 'làe ,,mie tuatam. fi-
a. a %. a il allât a ai. , froam f wes, up Iards .

, 5v laaib, .all hasa a a 1 brisk, wahIl a i -, I
t ab, . f ' ae-a- r f i. '1T- teitalein a a.b-a-te

a . a an t ai I .l la -- shaed c.-red a l il -i
1 b.I- . n ei -a Is-al w-s art mai fhe -a -ret of la, aona

. -. i-rney rtha > I m, vl u Juun , alrl

%a aieI dIrv fod. Y#, a, ag- mah i- a adcl, er

a. i eniv an tey will as, n' i-a it- r .-Y ,
a e ti.-man la a v%-ter, llit -mira.r thim t.a oua aIll il

t n. - . i .1 i - a a e i t- i oh , a- d ,pa l a
<i ' \ , a. - tr.nai, -! %Ir. Ih Iires liaerc be

lt. *# eri a. Y- .ir -hi. pa il-t ahi, na-c es ns li drv
hlv' th, v - ni a w.',w ; n h itev lhava n.i a
il a e il - aiaih tif g4-1e u a a : P promni ose the

a aif lia ila-l n le ', airch: ahe- ca i a
a- ' lu ch, i the raid; ;a a I at is. r app rate

nr tir.-wn mo ia . a-: aj -aî . h-8 a farih
r i - r. a ah. . br - f îr î -i i . ai , started

1n , ,, .* Il- -,IF %.id ,,- a 8 -lah fi - e .. a-:e
a a i, c.at. q-d raa. O a Ie . m rir. I a 'La
c- -e tl p- 4 l e iy a.e..p - ah a Il A. Ir w aa-

a qt i n . r aia wirer. 1 sed thtem re-ith! tri
w .i :iav illrIIa, dh w ia ail ai a,.e -h- ai ri;

;. a• - 1 in-% %vl -ar 7.- cve - tv. I erfi-m -ri ia 121. se-a q-l.irta. *'i''s'
pa ail rei 'l -d per .:r mn-imaaa hn al. '.a,

e oi 1 i , 'r. Il :.i, t il anm sa i, a tt ri-

la., a -aend iianzgcl wurtzehvl- WIesIern Farmer.

CATTLE SHOW AND FAIR,
O1 tIhe New-York State Agricultiu

rai Society,
lIeld at Syracsc, September 29, 33, 1leIl.

(From the Nco York Cularator.)
e Nothing coulda more s*aaorlly show the in

t-re-St which -uch annversar exhibitions create
,han the mulutude of graafied spectators-,vanou
tv estimated ai from ten tofifteen thousand, p-nn
capally farmcrs, finrom almot every county in ti
Sraie, as well a the n-eemblge of disiiatmshe

nrnculmnsts and otler gentlenîa fratoi othe
Staie of the- Uion. Cons:adercd als a firsit Sho

aind Fairof the Socitr, an expernme!nt as atwerî
ale meetan as an emmently succesfi! ine, n
ltougl an mome respects si cannot bc doub:cd th
suceedig ones will besuapenor.

In makang the preparaons f)r the Fair, to
imuach pra'c cannot hc bestowcd apon the cor

isier of arrangements ai Syracuse, parnicularl
Miessre. Burnet and Baldwin, whose excruons an

effoarts t do justice tu aIl durng the two days,.
aeli as an the prelamanary proceedmae, were we

directefd and untming. The same sptnt was evan
cd by the pubhc.spmnted etazens of Syracuse g
nerally; and pleasant assoc:atons an the mm
of hwe who for the finit ame har tcd th
flcsarahang ciay of central New York. will dosab

jess long remamn. The pens for the cxhnbitoa
animals were crecacma n bcaunifui grove ncar th
coun hoiuse, and the court house àtsclf was thraw
oapen for the reception and exhibiuon or agncu
tural implements and products, and spccimens

held their firit catlfe •h,' wclh went ail reaIar'

la- o if enua. i ctre. i a - ni m i n vana . k I ably w ea l - the d i., ributed pre i iiins tu the

hialil. atlltted-l ti tit ar a-.- s-r i.aund tonn aimhullIce t, nI - ose $ S.
annl utteri tailto ail s oranind-ate alte craowd Wlhen th law waas finl l ae.l napropriltaai a

otf a a-aurs ash uaashied to i-pecet and examune aluna of i mea t ir the- eneauraamen of aagneail.

themaa. aure, I iaI grat doubts +ti eqepediency, ami

t) a lte da rt e ai tai tha ie n tof tie Far, feanred that evil raither tiain god w. uld le its rit.

a trat .1 o.r-. litd a ath ch aic a-a fromaat -ilt. Inda-el I laooked up) mîî ai ai taie telse thani a

tli tate af .\ ib:-, anl froi ti- nsr cuun. wanton wate t thie publie monaliiey, natd had re.

a--, 1..it Albuav i r Trau,. The caltwa n. peaedlla, whaia- a imemiber tif tihe Seniae, voted

r-..itl ta sured ai their aimait il-, 1mpalemients and aaiit Ile paieaof such law, not froiam any

plaai . . a.id ain %fae openamaiiaig oaf tia- Fiaer ut lite mltnnalt ai-t m ah law'.- aîr its palhev. bit bc-

291th, vraau-.- pr-n-ited a oce-ne al o iraîtfita-ie ma. cau-e I had brea caiivieed fromt expeneie. ai
iira--, :ard na alraîl.'! aaz isaspaaatiaa. ait-w r o sejuld dio -agoad toi v lit- nwa' th- monait f ltle

t r 4 1 , a i a e, a n a hr . ti p o a ' a l a ati near w e . e a l e t o h ela p : m " w holi- s s w o u l d n i t h e lli t h e m

ai- i al..l a.-ta mi aaenn ai titi- of seiaaa" tahant th- Inrimera wer-- nat naake tu iet

I -1 . Thi e aie blrse -if farimaa•r adma-is, amprtance i pubie paaaawa sa-n- niot prepart•

t 1riathro-re of wealth. n.a1 tii pu.a1 e xamptle fier i, that the agn.rtun:a woniail noa organize

of t'ie re-il dis- of. l-abr wias aiuai pctely sciee undier Ite la w, or if satie were cas-

tz-eal a- i % A ise-a- e thaae amlar niiaa euar farimîar, blashed, it s-uald be, a as sa-id leien hcretofore, av

Ile projfn-iaonal muand all wi fels an itere-t a fewa ie•reca, pil iiimte iien, cnlanmi:

int fi, navance and pr.oi-ent- a-f nrnt-lture.- theit-ivte- fiaairr, bit reially no w.ajrking nien.

'Te 'eaither dun tIh die a iave of thie Fair, that such sicatie. would fltunaI fr a wile,

sai uah an torevent a great me-naure the a. ,imake ea abasw ar ti, atal ten die naway for the

ten.1ince of ilh-- lalat, ahlilouIgh -o taglh were pre. w'ant of sounad practical fariaers ta support tiem.

seas to shoatw ahat ia everv tin alar rettards tite i whoc la.maoar -aid wlose iie-reast ai was te keep

labilalhe weIfare, ava- a it ae lasure tf ite co-rdial . Il-mi ahve, bat wsa- lad heretofore, fruit one

a i.ra and !p!er anon cf w im:. Te nu. c i-t- anath-r, sh awi an unaccouaitalle apathv

naer.mat- -and beant.ful artiele% presnted far vin. i c ainb aag tam and tii nev to ti. s-upprt of

lImion, tle- evi.aa of fem1ta ait' aai al mdaast-trec. -e astla-a Thant hi ow caunt of JefTer.

wre maili-hi aua-red an, el.cated de-terved c':. soin ahon asinkn exaiaplc of aitas fiet-a
. a , aiety strtd-J there ai a carl- date, and as long

'Ta- frsi dayi w- prineapallv detvo:ed to tha ni il va- asupported by tila naid ai the puars of

un;asîalnnaia iai r.ea-leq e.'h exci 'lent anda paument ma-n as the worthy

arne ' riia s s m tile irre. Preasdent, Jaes Le Rav d& Ci-aun nt, that n.

ail-anaas nianl r.,aifu-a.an sh aoid lave t-ken place, bale Frenhm.iai s ta a des aaed las lhfa tao doing J,

iat th.- t bassin taees sholl nos bh-ae la-en as ier. n aida ls such alen as Gea. Jac&lb Brow-n ali

f -il-v ari oa i n- ah-e na-glit i:v-- been, nat other', the --- erety loiinshedt; it gave alcharac'er

.11 - .111.a vil«; tke-a ils n îa Diarln n-aag xaite a the farai n, and c ahi stock of the county. a M-

t l na ah.- pr n »-r ti t lubuld ever thiaga saent in ad irabl. The pIe apIe a.
l-.-n au-re 1, a' -i: 'u-n nag, 'la a i a'wear : ahe faaraaers flackaed tao the ca;ile shaws and farq,

d -it ; ia- th fi e man. n sa.- t'ae wh >Ie nal were d ted the vere pleasant and a •.

-a.I, a 1 î,a ia a-I enrah aa--na '- h ahl hoaundldas fir the friners, their sons ana

of nichu-sîre an-1 snasf.1aao fnîm al, h-awwrai au-it daughiters; but sw, henaa llon- lawas collea for ta

s--lea miaaaakas w.eren-t pernaattiaed ta agiuar the fel. I ply ahie expense of the pereneaiim'm &c. the praci.

in -- or la-tirb the h-rma of the ona-e .- cal. hard workg farnrs, 'iti sone noble ex.

ThlIai.aisier of amn-al on le roiu-a 1 f-ar ehs. a ceptio-, werre naowshere te be fou-id-they hal

l aitiess wla rel-? anlad takin lal rvneaan whal glane hait and f Irgo to leave the:e dellar an

thi .P af a. On dti.s Caanm' I >cira, '.wtih h-li pay the expente. In a fe years, G a hu

laehl its m -.a' at the sn mtam' :nd placit.e ' c - erale wid am nan, rei aved slomae of these ment

e li--aa b-en ra.ia equ esa -tv F umr l:, de-s1-p aerly overt-k -aher.,, atal the Sacae-

alee.--t. mla ah.« c.iary. n -We nav rem ak -, left se ,n cdanrc and ulepp r: ti the farni..i

r hreh-ra 'e-t dIcrcp-ieaes asaar an lte re- ahane.s.a dwui-iled n-i osharly expired.

ra ans of ath pr-ccan fuarnaisad for an-saiv cf Iln. seen th whoale aopera lon of [hn% ahing.

a tlie oait lr.n-la-îa . jtirnal of ouaar a aatire. n I had h·le a'f:h ilt-ai an >c.t'e soulai uccefI,

a tot.- number ,f anl-ale preent. These-r d:f. establAhsd pin snail.ar pnapî.ilelts aad haviasg

i f-aacea 'ar. a-cuinat for la. th.' f.a-; thlit s.,0' simailar obajects at vlewi.

a vo- ajols- :ht c el-aamnng the plremmliil-a oîliered by I uat fretm the diilacain-m whichr have heea -- ex

li Sate SeacIV; o'hters inchalde msi alteir est. hhaned, sanice the p-sgte ofalau law, an tae cou a.

laite th,,se pre-.-nted to ahe o-untv s.ciety fur ty of JeTersoan, a id fromin the nu:ahers. and the

preaitaas; anal son- embrarre all that were meal, anai theintelligence see collected aroinl

awlaasn at the Fair, evicther claimmag premumms me, I have changedl my opaion, and dusk the

or not. We nay liera remark loo, Jhat the pa. pruspect as noA braght and chceaaa>, that the law

- trans of the Onondaga County oaieiy did net in a all prtve bencficial, and that the county and

general come forwvard as fully and strangly as stae sacenes widl succecd, as the ieal farmers

they might and would have donc wniith their fine shuw new Ifle and vagor, and act as thotugh a they

namnias and ane"cultural products, had they not were resolved to unite their energica and place

relied on the State Society for the principal in- their own profession in hn=r, where i ls iafaci ,

ier-est of the two days. 1 among the most suseful, happy, healthy and res.

Our hast of the Syacuse Hou•e, found bis pectable occupations of man.
, powers of providing food for -. se multude, pretty There are a variety of reasons which mako me
.- well tested, and amply and honorably did they beleve that a great and most bencfictal change

- sustam themelvas. Not far from twelvc hundrcd bas spread over the state withn the fiftcen and
e partook of hai splendtd fanners' dinner on the twenty years pa. Te fariers of New York

d first d:y. J. B. Noat, I., Pres-ident of the Se. have greatly increasted in knowlcige within that
r c;ety, presided, and afiter thie many good thsn time; their sons o have come forward with

on the table inad been hibrally proved, in a few' more zeal, mare time and mor ntelhgence than
well Utmed remarks hin ainraduced to the compa. their fathers possescd. Tlue circulaion of infor.

. ny that emrlent we>:c.-n agriculurist Solon Ro- rr-non is much more genaral, more active, and

at binsaon, Esq., who was presct, and who is sa ta- of a inre useful naturo than ai was. Our agn.
i.orably knovn athe pioncer un tisait gret under- cultural papers seatier much hght and knoawledge

o taking, the farmation of a Naional A-nicuhiural in all parts of the state, and arc anculcating the

n- S-ocesy. Mr. Rohanson ai once responded to the right ispint inao the farmera and their sons--they

y cail, and in a sapachc ofsome fifteen miautes fixed are ne longer ashamed to be called farmers, and

d the attentnon of the hcarers, by his w-ell timed they begma te sec and te feel that they n'O on the
s allusions and happy illustiaons. The Hon. nght rond to health, te happines and te forame.

Il Micah Sterling of Jifferson county, long a Sena. -Our nrch men begi to see that they haa better

c- tor from that dstanct, and now ela know as an make farmers of ther sous than lawycfs or doc.
e- agricuttusrat, bemg called upon, next addressed tors, if they want them to hve long ana be bless.
ds the company as follows:- cd with comfort, health, a clear consecnce and a

'1 1conapc:coî fortuneo. XI beffirto b-a tnder.
t Mr. President and gentlemen of the Society: etocad, Usai beie, as in Euglann, oulrand owtro
uf An Agrcultural Somcety has been )rganized i are destined to be the great men of the nationa, as
c the county of Jefferson, and its prospcct of suc defence, its support, and its honor. L'et ihi b.

-ns cess and usefulncs as tery fair. About 3n0 far. weell edurat, and ity are sunre of iTué; for
- mer have already jomed it-they have raised againstthemthercarenoceply rootedp Tiheer,

of betwvcen fourand lire hundrea dollara-they have but tbay are now greaaly excladod from afice,
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and have an yiold ti lawyers and ductoas, fron iav ic ft in ail branches ut tie cuntmunity
the, mfanorty of their education, nlot oftheir an. Wcaid y find public apiticitizens w-il lefuund
rai iand montal worth, aniiag our racl inircaats aad prafe.saenl enci

le is a (ruth ton, Levond ail doulbt, and ne gra of fge aid torua, wiîu wii take paonsuro aad
tifvinig as it il tru, that the iumbilsr of weathy fonde iri sacondiig tir cffarts uf fige larfneno; and
fntd mdnp;îîeneni fnnners liai. greatly iicreased tis ni instituteurs W ii boisonate]) sustiitiel,
wiltin ft ltant quarter of a century. culeulacd b fiel grcatiy tu tie puih ci

1 cati only speak pasrticularly of iy own cours and rputabua ofta Seute of New-York.
tv, wherc il is a lileu.ed siglit to travel oanig te One grent adatage, ifio otiir, vit 4row eut
farinera and ses, how ai a ahuri fuinie ilanig uste of iieno ansiti amtcamgs. I wall coinvente tgb
changeod lieir appesarancea for di las tter-hiiow gtuer tit uta. Lreut social body, nil tie leadimg

te log cabin lias yielded ta dihe beautiful stone, or an efficient frieads of agricilure mia tir sanie.brick, or woodeni miansion, tie barn of piles to inc ings wail be caaiputi of a liagla enfer
the statelv edifire of boards and ainber, thi, front of an, cfcoriial fa'aiai' aad occulintauna.
yard of dirt and filth to ti tient lane and shrub. Tli'ir vrewa wiil lae siilar, tir ohects ivail
bery; and how tle whole coantry lias assmed accord, teir meetings wil bc social aîd friandly,
or as rapiidly assung that appenrance of tient. tiiy %voi teet t goui che'r, net an concert, and
ness, beauty, ligh cultivatina, and confort, which part with dir kindest feelanes. Case amîy tiuag tout
ail Ainencen famiers, wilb honestv, ndustry and uniiixcd gocd cine out ofsuca an aiociaian 1
economy, cane soon atterr to. I dlare say otherPat-si:adrenaiin l bbnsh,
parts of de state arc equally changed for tel aid no iattrcat willoîaim attcntio but such as
botter, and equally Plustai the great cause of cul. a gcntia aad a Clanstian ci conscienaiously
tivation and iproveient. Add to il this, tiany support. Snell meetinig %it scrvc ta band toge-

men of wcalth and tiste and science, have devo. tlar cur rcpubic, and woald bciscful, even did
ted their tune, and a portion of thirr weaith, Siteycnotgive a aew inipuiro and n ndditioni
withmn a few years pasat, ta the importation s clinracter ta tlln modt useful, neccqay aîd
reannrg of the fint order of stock, and whie et is hoahaofalloccupationî. Tlic.sccncboforenmc

hloped they ara micreasaimg threr aopie forturnes, of iaaadredm cffiapv, intelligena, andepeadent
they are becoamig the true bencactors of thie fariaics, culicd tran ail parts of tire stule. net
countri, and take an ntiva and pruniient part an teagage an pulicsl attfa and quarrai about
sustanng the cause of huma iidustry and tagn. offic, bat mat tegether fur diî.îr catanary's gond,
culture. cecilaama low best ta prortao elle farinang lai.

Itis needlesto ientontheirnaties. One suchltercqt, -rvil tarraîg iaterest, and n leur.
main makes lihii'elf suffiieently conspicoous by buriig' af any *ca, but geud wiii .nd benavo
the gao hie dues and te gratitude and rempoct ia oencc aniig an ovcry couriaancc, te of uta
commandes. .cenuitniadl tina'cd paleasura. und aaati.factaon.

l'le resai' of thi. incrcase of weith and an. The cumty socaetis ail sc'îd thctrd
telligeaaco aamong the farmern, iq, that thiy be.. and thua uu il havecoinbiîed an <nc bedv, on

enine nir'e pa'aintir, tirc scial and marc coii. ian a nnvcrsary mf-he sorîctv, an anacaî.c mass
tunientiie. The'lay art not liki- othier proufeusions, uf'iiîiigence, cungrcgaa i faic cvr sction

lhey hav' nnhprofe'ssioial sccruet-on tIe coi:rnry, cf tla atate, brangang antu socaal and happy and
th'v fake p!cnsure ir communicating wvhateu.r prufiilo antercourte, flause waowculd cthcaîuie

will mnte-rait, or please, or be uscfui te thir neigh. w nrangeren a ho by thear 1arcccadtne, M Il
hors--.f they have a briter breed of pigs, catle cohen and enahody an nbuîdnco cf taseful il.

or hose., they do not «trive ta nonoiplize i, formation, nui ,niy upun famaîng ti upuiter
and if they baie dWicovercd any th;ng ncn in the grant între.t.' of the gste. (Jîcsubjeciipre-
eultivation; of the earth, ther .-ilse it to their eiîanendi cla- thrir attetin, for an arauclling
reeighbars wvithe ple-1sur and pride. Thisq makersr'aibhos wah îcia'.-ana p"iir.TU.tiakc: tu dlaq place it %%dl hoe dltlv iiprcseed &apots
thin desire tn congregate tega'ih, r, exl. whit thîtia istnd'. I au-a t aat cf aiternai aniproc-
thaey have ti show, andit enim nieato hit tlc) nint." Thii should no-rer ie lust aigU of, and
Sav ta teach and etijny, n lenat once n -anr, ahei dcpeîd epen i, if cir lcgiaatars do, the peple

"'jubilole" of thle foamr. In a ceutry Rlike this, w11 out, and if ) ua %% fi.. lia% c iilreztd% fond cali
where there are ro few h olyday cf nany sari, how rail.roîds and canis vill nt bei ahirs, niv
reasonnrh!r and proper this ii, -npecialla since the nul knock.at tha douas cf var i alle
dava of riu drinking are gane ly, noa they col. tijl vit shah fleur S,-i s, anal nid liq tao, csrc.
]ect ant pari like teiiprate and rational tien. tilv avhen '.a arc abuit te hale fruîn the pull-

Societv miut arrime at a certain piatch as tu c lands a v-cr, n an anoriaus it.
kno.ledge, vnlli andÎ coifor, before thn can cait' frot voter canais anal li dutis. As fir-take plate. Nor dues it deItrart am si leas,-io froan nier . liait ta prifc.'siunai secrt.-, os aLey altigit
the incrits of the "pioncers" of ilhe tu comnia'ate ail .hliandiscicries a ad ansarove.

Their merans we-re ton stutied and th or oc, opa. allenis, arod 'ahtbit the hest specinititn cf ihr
tions teo severe ta do any thng but to proviale the a.kili and iliir flncke, ahaue nacetings canstat ac
immnendiata necs.ries for dnt.saaches and thcir athert. ast than uscfi, as w (il as tiiut iîtctang
families. anaagrecnbic. As flic occupation cfiae plougla

Ttls aIr.o truth not tao be lost ight of, that we as ne paray, as dia tnies arc thosof tamper-
havenaa a fnd f apencica paaîv rown fonce, as farinera are cliarncteriscdl by tite lova cfhave now fnd of pnence, partas al for th pulic fr, bngout of the existcnce of the cldf socaones, partly c y raliza tir

fron the natumi ctirse of events, te direct us in
tue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~à anngnri"ftaascaaa îhiedi cponibilti<'5, icaig thc foundain on whtnchte mangernt of these societes, ahach we did resa the liappanca ana subsistatce cf ail, theranlot formerly pisem. One greate evdl we metinn aseofnyort bapelnd riswith n tahose day, vas the mode an which pre- te danlcrcny ohuta ha and (rom

umemm were distnbuted. lt seemed on some oc. 0 g
casions ieko a mere scramble for monay, astend c nstouhec a f de , wîth
of reputation ; the% consequence was that we saw t a c
littl of that dtsinterestcd spint which should cha. te husbalry îs made respcctahie, as it ought
racterize alike the dicappeinted and the succes. , mi wil sarve ta claek e cf dia gaaatasi
fnl candidate; and heart burnings and bliter ri. ev' u
valships freqientilv grew out of la, whtcb mire.- -ih anai cfour yont matinto fic lcarnd pro-
presentel and mpuzned the motives ofthejudges f stacia, h iraiaaadthe ladt ia ovcalith-
and operated unfortunatel.coursa cf ldation, cf makig

More or lss of-this will pc'rhaps now exist,buî litigauon cliaapia szarving is once hnourabia
if good judgment and greant precaution are usled, ana most usefti irafcssact.
mas' of i can nov' lae avoided, the more easily Yaî ai as aie ta ba the lamgh rend te office
from the siuperor intelligenrce whi-h now prevail ana hanour, and ambitions faîhen. ana wcak me-
Another way ta avoid it i an gatify as mna"v diare
competitiors as possible, and fMr the reason marcak emi fudrm ihar sans grnt mairnal
the prnminnms mor' extensiva und genera, and abrudgcshemntaîutîad Jiuiifet Ttacg.3.
grve thom more w"ight in charatcr than in cteftht.

nnonov.k tu dipa.un and aticsa, uhe test-yca,
With all these advantages arising from flasîn tia vcry beai, 1-ad ie of lanar and ainxity,

creaed wealth and progressi knowledge, if the drag ibreugh n lft of dysprasa ati bina de-
grait body of our hard. workiag farmera il la nd vils," and if they arrie ai rank and office, daey
their aid in dine and money, (and but very tde lare made parfccîsiavcsajf, watt haii pa>, and pet
frmin a-iach is needed), the socety as sure ta suc- mra crchan bc"angs frein tia.r cezatuent4t.
ceeod, a noble îtqpulse wil be givc to the cauise Ia business of the larincr knuwv ne aucio!aicuimnre, and tire bornefcia i cperaaaox efahi anicty, ae anrmpeinted wta n Mrl b-kes. ai u

quiet atd pencoful. Make it mteligent, and you
open to il tel first anid higliest lhunurs of yoir
countr) ; dhcr are nu parejudîcee agaisi at t s
agniamst flant of tle la%n ; there i nu fit ta it,

ît as broad and extonsive enough for ail , a ncht
and bruad donaim, thle st possessivns of tue
guvernienat lie open tu us-at ivite taa tu cuiti.
vaioan and unîîprovemaenît. If our ncla men wili
plant theiselve ail tihe country, and educato
their sonis ta the cre and knowledge of tia fartn,
they would see the land simaeng around thei,
their children le honoured lm thiror industry, thae
occupation cftthe ploufghl be clovaited and respect.
ed, alieir sons prove healthy, rohu't ond strung

men, and th y and their de'sa'ceidanits ae'coZmIs, asa
the landhioders are am England, tle greant mniroi
and strong props of the goverment. Ilard and
incessant toit ts not essential n any farmior, noir
any toil equal te the exhausting nnhonoured la.
bours cf thre lawyer and maechanic-a fow haurs
a day devoted te the regulation and superntend.
enee of the farm, affording a moast mholesoie

mnd iereenbi exercise to the body, is ail dilta is
rcquisiito n tie independent farnier-reading,
wrinng, &c., will pleasantly and profitably occu.
Iv the rest of the day.

'r inv bratiher lIawyers an particular, would 1
recommaaîend ties knd of fife as thanhappst tand
the best. They are capable of naking good far-
iers, santd vion advanced an tafo thev arc fit for

]fulle cire ; the stnfe and ranlshiip of the law are
neitherstmted to thiairown tenperortaste. Tn'y
are offt, if not gencrailv, firit and forenost mI
everv good work. Let aheam set fth oxanmple mi

ias. I regret t inmeetng nore of hein on thi,
occasion. Ia s sati te bc dull times for tieims-
there iutndred are saad te have cleared out troms
the city ai New-York. I hoped to have met
someie of fita here-he country and the plough

%% all receive liremri aith open armas, and gne then
pienty iof hescit busmîlus. There as rourm enougl
faar thema ai. I offer ny onria expenonce as a
siaglt anod faiible mnstance of what may lo eanilv
cfTccted-I hi e had the pleasuro of sipaenntenad.

ing, a faram-I have stucceedcd te iy ennre sats.
fnction-m% farn as growng up under amy own
eye, yuarly deveaopang tcw benntes and new
sources o mcoais and inprovenent, and if ai
does not manke mo a nrher, it mnkes nie a lcaltb.
fer, and I trust a beaner malon. In face dyspepi.am
and site bitte devis manediately loft tmo. I ana
concious tiat thie occupat:on as an honaet conc.
I knu. aiw as ai aiealti.» and pleasant une ; and na
it itiirforcs vitl no man, at is a peaceful on-,
and alil nature tells ailo t as one that God wâl
biess anit prusper.

t.Fiomn the Lxantemr.

Dr. ROLPH'S LETTER.

TonoTore, Nuvember 27th, 1841.

Stm,-Havmng remainel in this city for the ai
prcss purpose of attending the meeting of the ng
rcultunsts of lae Heme Distnct, te consider the
propnety of petitaonaag the Imperial Parliament
for a retiassan of the duaties now levied on Cama-
dian produce on ts amtroducton into Bntish ports,
and heartaly concurnng with you, in your views,
as to the best modo by which this boon inay b
obtained, I take the liberty of sending may views
on the queson, bemg unnble to attend the aid.

jorncd neeting t be held on this iateresting
subjc«I. Ia seems to mae excecdmingly desirabl
that thea griculturists ofthoe Protinceshouldulimote
cordially tugether in obtaining that assistance and
encouragement froi the mailer country whicrh
as loudly called fer by the relatine wants, as well
as for the amutual adtantages of Canada and
Great Britain.

Perhaps there never was a period wien any
apphcanon could e made for the riaoval of the
duty on Canadian producc, wath maorc ceraainty
of succes than ait the pres-nt fate. If as now
somewhat navre than twu >ears eince, that aho

!A .n.aor-i Pr itun Socaci an Engand, ano.
c.paang the feciuag bt-h nd spra.g up
amnugst the labuuti4g classes in Grtat Bnza.n
un the subect of ic Corn Lanc', muid wiisi-iy and
patraically resuhmng tu jin c..immun nteresa
with the Culomits un etes maruer, taking ad.ai,
tage of my presence an England at that tire, ho.
noured me by consutuung mic Correspondaag Se-
cretary fer ther insuution, on behat of the Bn.
tish Arrerican Gilopce. In oider is ont-st th
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necuuiw itad secure the regard of 8o powerful an i hlf pence a poutid,-and beef and mutton that Yonr Pettuonenu most gracous Soveretgn doep-

ititreit cnistod on behioîf of these Provinces, I would not disgrace lendenhail market, but a till ly regret th nitecesunty whiuch cupipOii tiatin tu re.

ingied tmc wit wih the potential meimbers of ilint denrer. 'lhis question, therefore was one of vital iiew their supplications fur -:lef, but nuitvtth.

valuable association, and I have no hrestation in moment o tibis country and Great Britain. The' standing the import.iit adatages cunceded tu

vxpr iîig ny confident convcition that the sgn- commere ot Enîginnd-the ngncultitre of Cantindn eicotirige ihuir exertions, a vanty of causes

ruittirul Lgdy of Canudn bas not their hostiity to -the settlenent of lie country-the iicentives, have combmîed to prosent thrir rînhuzu.g tie pro.

dreid, but itoir co.operation ta invit. No cass ta immnigration would ail be rpightily enhianced by i duet Of thir labour , the great dti«tati. frots the

ferla greater interest in thre riing proslpentv of the reimasion of the duty on Catiadian produce ocean. and liraiy ciarges lor tr.ts"po taiton, su

the romne tban ite landed mnterest of Great loited in iush ports, and the clanmour oxistmg eniaiice the cust of Brtish inanuts tore. nectssa.

lrintatin. Agricuilturo en alone secure the lastng on the Corn Laws in Great Bntain bc pronpitl" r. for the funner'M u'e, and su redutni. thel value tf

fiouîdatioin of thie wetith and prosp"rity of itis and efTeituallv apîpeased. Tbe capibility of rat. liis produce na t barut lits meanq of cjsmtr.btitz to

cou itry. There never was a country wolise far. ing tre very finet whcat i this Province is unde. thre support of the weailth and inidtustry ut tie lit.

rners were prosperous, where thero was not aiso niable. Mr. lawke kindly' gave me, hast year, a tisi Empire.

nbuidaiteO tif prosperot niercliants, tradesnen, sinall bag of wheat tat lad been grown oni te Grateful as we mnuni eicr b for the kil i-

and miiechanes. The ltrners of Great Bntaim, new seulement neur Owen's bay, on Lakc uron. rest your MInjesty las shown fur eur wefare, so

and the Coloies of Grcat Bitain are net only the It was net a picked samlope, but taken pronsusci. recuitnincidmg uth naid si wivli r oni> releve us

best, but almiost thte only customers now left or ouly from a qumntitiy thaet hd been rtitscd. It of a part of our burthen, but will enabo us te

to b depended tipon te rte manufacturers of was considered by. the fariers of England of so comltplete those extensive iimproveiicits, tering
Great nltami ; ftot it sa a well ascertaned tact thtr stperor a qtay .thtiat i the market tables n lied- to benefit tie trade, and develope the resources of

duing the last year that Grent Bitain was ec ti. ford'hre, it wis graspled with asiditv to plant fur the Provinco: yet, aware of the heavy rcsponsi.

pelled tu draw the greater portion of lier breud secd. It 14 therefore highly desirnble that iis bilit il nttiteles t tlo I'inded imteress, we can.

ttuffs froi the contiment of Europe, thre British question slould bc ptrued vigourotuily, and be not luit teel nl.iniel, ltut any change ti Colonial

maninacturera denved no corresponding benefit untriiielled and uneientibered with any ailier polhcy hutild reoive tbat preference necorded to

by an increased detand fto teir ttrttcle,-the request. It iqone eon whach nIl parties cain mtire, Our staplo produce, witlit which thre Provincot

crn of Europe was paid for by tie gold of En. and I «ia se decplv iipressed with the conviction it never prosier, and u&pon wit out trade and

gland. Il ias tite opinion of Lord Joui Russcll, chat rte warmest tnends of agrculitiral proteciam' iiidusiry alinost entirely depend.
that it was iapossible tiat high înages and a ti Grent Britain will entertain the propositin wlt As nne.teiths of the ptopulatin ofCannila can
iuw prince fur produco cuuld go togetiier ither tantaur, and proiote its ndoption with ail thir only bc prufitably emplued ti agriculture, tii

rn ftarns or lous," encourigenent, and ji-t power, that I would stronly recommend dit the source of their prtpenty inust bu derned fruim st
nad adequate protectiui te agriculture, was ftt petition ta the fHouse of Lards shnuld be entruietd encouragement and support--as theecomntetco
tw b ut prniary impurtanco tu tbe stabuiisy and to his Grre ti Duko of Buckingham, and that ec possess anses fromn thteir ndtry,n d is based
advanceient ot a country, particularly by those in the Houie of Commons te Sir Edward Kinatei. on their succes. 'he inhnbitants of this Pro.
whu havo ever gltrned in tie motto of 4 tise bulU, Baronet. That this interesting subjert i' vincfeel, therefore, a deep itîerest in the ap-
piough and thre suil." Adequtiate lrotection tu rimiiiaidiiig aitention, the following extract fram pruschmlg discussion un the Corn Laws ti Great
agrcuhtural pruduce was cunsidered iidispensn- the Montrel Trainscript, dlrmonFtrates ntam, thtir substanco bemg dependent on the

le tu agriculiural pîro,.pcrity by tite imost intelli- -Our expert trade of Wlcat and Fleur lih", natnteianico uf such pirutectiin, ns will preuvent
gent satesmeiiirn uit the lEstern and Westcrt lC wndit litLat few reatQmade rapid stridos-the Ie preseagt pnuces frut beng n.attrilly de-

usiitplieres. l lias been iy uitceasing dcsire, as improvements whic'h hae been brouight inu opt-' premsed.
wîehl as mity tireaiitting cffrt to introduce ia atou un tie conte ance uffreight fron ite West, ci he unfair compeuion which your Peiionors
th, P'runce, au intdussious and healtby p puila- hae iiiarted t <s, city cutsiderab!c imporance, have to iuqtimi wahi tihe neigibouttnng Repubtie,
ctvi. Thc ltai Lord % denham was particuIr as n market tfur dit sale and expiort of pro' c. who nneuu proîuenous are ubtnided upon
axul s tonouruge the rural populatîinof et e Itbecmies, thert ftre, te d.ityu those beoi n us ree ut duto duty, whilst the duiies those State
U.î,td Kuwg'on to cutle here; uo requin uor rste cimbarked in thiq brancht of Our Colt- remain so exorbitint-no aenempt being mrtade te
imglhty fvtrests tu bo fc li d, and tie produce . f merco, te subnit wiibtt dlny tou thte Impenl procure an abaement on the part e! that ceuntry,
our pruliie and virgin suit to be wafted across thle Ptriumtiiiett, e &,ence of our captrity to reniov otherwwso gratuitous n this-hus from te 3 ear
Adantic ut nha ships. i wish te sece net oul thte inost ulhjectwniabilc. feature of the existing C.urn 103 1, fonned tbc Pubject of repeated Pentitoins te
te manufactureras of barrels but thre gruw ers uf Laws, and .fford it the qamo time te rite natnufatr- the Provimcial Legislatuire; and aitiougi eaci
watt î. d a tlurisling and hr!perous conditit.ri turing populaRii tf England, an abandaint siiîply succesmie Parlitnent concutrred lit lite ntecessîty
li lad beci both Britthii capital and Britisht indus uf the finest ert, upun temis which tie sgnt- of protecun, by votimg addrcsstes or pa"ng ru.

sry that had cliared thte wuilds of the Unl.ited cîthuunse tif the U.nîted Kingdom would not co- soluions, unposinga <luit on Unnet states pro-
. d-at hiad pIanted oi their forcsts an i- rider isijuriouis."t  due:s, sufficient tu protect the Briatih and Cana.

d]vus and enu ning ' peile-bi il' upi pe.- XVith our noble Province, and a:s numerous dtan agriculturisia, without depnviig the Bnuph
ius nad w catithy ii li ta hti r interi r recese igihway tohe ocetn-with our salnl and scai. owners ut the carr ng rade, whtich were laid bo.

u in utgh tinte that Canumada struid uceve equni tered pouuuuonu, compared with our agnctilturl forte tIte Inpenal Guveniient, te cvil not ony

if w st grenier nth at lier lh u d îeceive e cnapaaiesic - t i re rcdundant and s icr,nn co in ues te exist, but bas recen dly been aggrava.
fnno fretr a itat herl hnd. g ur pdopusàultion of Greant Bntamî and thir inndequate ted by additional impoeiions. Il la net for your

plu ie osuld aise oun.head quaniiusa gru , ply of tihestaffof hfe, it shold be our plcasure, Peutouzers te discues the poliey of frec trade, but

pia wecwde coristiiets o utiese an ntiti s of ga asI is obviously Our duty and our itercst, dis- even the advocates ofjijpoelcy nuist admit, tiat

airtndh inbe o tufactur d oood e-and a u ob aini g a ntniig aIt cou or maters, te prosecute seduloutsly it iu be good fer any ting, If should be reciprocal.
anusu anuefacietrteon aso aobtiin iand zealously our undivded efforts to render the; Your Pctitoners humbly submit h m a coutn.

lus ta Our agriculture, f tron, snjurlng eut coin relative wants of Great Bntain and Canada, of try no situated as Canada, whose agriculture is so

Luce ooud ver>' gre tly ext nd and prooiurît co, mutual advantage te ach eter; and if, as it i burthened, the want of agncultural protecuon ta

r l addition te tre vasu augmentation troin octi more than probable, tiat by a vigourous and ui- da ly rendered les supportable.
own supplies, duo noble naturai highways hrough ted effort, we should succeed in obtaining a remis- We therefore earnestly pray that your MNajesuty
our Province, frein thre Western States to the sien ofduty on Canadian agricutuol ou will take this our humble Petnson into your mont
Ocean, could never bc ovorlooked by the popu- shall be abundantly repaid in beholding eur fmr. enous consideranon, and that your Nijesty will
lana înhabîung that t Irntory. l 1Weih knawn mers enriched by succesful indrstty, eut m er. ", pleased te recommend ta your Impenal Parhia-
choat ti Western Dtstrc y as a ver> sparse own chants flounsahing fron lucrative commerce, our ment ta remit ail duties upon grun, flour, oatmeal,
tatn, tia s fertile set ad tavfier mate Las net tradesmen enjoyng the profits ofecxtending trade, bcf, park, butter, pense, and such ther of the

Leon hitherto as attractive as tn oauld be, but and the whole Province participating in the blas. atale products of titis Province, an may to your
during the present year frein the port of Chatham ings o general prospenty and welar. M .jesty seeni fit ; and furhier that your %Iajesty
i.osE, there Las been exportcd 70,000 bushels of I have the honour te be, S t, will be griciouisly pleaseid te instunct your Re re-
Yheat, and 1,000 hogsheads of tobacco, grown our min THOd AS rant, sentative in this Province ta co-Operate with the
tiat imimediate viciity of as fine quality as that THOMAS ROLPHI. Provincial Parliament in imposing such dutres as
grown un Virginia. Thore cnn be no doubt but Fn çcxsHicEs, EsQ., . • may bethought advtsabie, upon dhe agnculural
that wC should have, and thero sa btie doubt but products of tte United Sates ef America, on im-
chat we shall have, ajust preference ta the Brttish Petition to the Quecn, adopted portation into this Province.
market, if our farmers arc but active and united BY THE AGRICULTURAL CO31ITTEE That Providence in is wisdom may grant your
in their efforls te procure a remission of the pro. 3Majesty a long, glonons, happy, and prosperous
sent duty lved on their produce. Whilst all other H031E DISTRICT. reign, is the prayer of your injesiy's loyal and
property is flceting and uncertain, land alone is devoted Canadian subjects.
stablo:and .pormanent,-a property which can MoST Glicier SovEEEIGN :
neither be swept away nor destroyed. Its lutte. Wo, your Majesty'amost faithful Subjects.
tests are tierefore of the highest consequence te Inhabitants ofCanada, beg leave to approach your
the communiiy. lis surely apainful and melan. bajesty with eur eaurest and humble Petition ; RtRAr. EcoNoxr-To maike an excellent
choly consideration that wîhiit a large portion et and tabulo makung knowin the difficulties uder durable vater proof grease for boots, heat a
our inausmous fchtow-subjçcts un the Bnush isles which we arc labouriuîg, wne beg ta assure your pound ef tallow in a two quart iron kettle er
arc in danger of penstung [rom dear or maacquate Majesty, (he chief obje.t of our solici'ude is, the sktllet put t Ix ounces of finely shaved In-
provisiins-ulbat fron the fluctuaung character uf continuantce of the happy union which existe b dabber a tm te heat uI
the etnmate the whole crop of poitues ta hat fer. twecen dus Culuny and the Parent Stam toarughl. andi olve.e he eunet il
tue country, Irciand, ta enousty jeopardized- Bntons by birth, or the descendants ofBritons, thoroughlydisvem. A 'ilerbeeswax add.
inhilst we fitd chat purk ta obutmng 820 per bar we feel dt e are an ineral part of the b sed fi r an improvemet. Od ovoshoer nay
rel throughout Great Bmnun, and iat ether ncces- pire, flu urne cannot efface Our carly associati ons beused forithe ndiarubber. Bootathroum.
saries of tio i the sane proportion, wo have but eirtcan the iide n aiers uahch separate s, ly greased %itb ti composttion. wIl com-
to go inthe reil supphted markets of this ciuy, impair our loyaty nur wenken ou;r attachmient to pletely protect the feet from lunisture though
andt fmd pork selung at $ pet 100 Ibs., three ie tandof our birth, o ofthat of a-ir ancestrs. exposed a whnle dav$ t eltiftz lnow.
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SiiowIled:c. h P mower."

lle chtiarnettente o present di, e refor.
niation tnd] general iuincproveia'emg ic the lign, elte.

ralep1reent-m tIhe scioneea ar' -

genemral diliedeumn of agre'ultur-il und seciennfic

knLev.ldge nnd bv " elevuaion ai refineeint mc

Thus 1eiby P Inwl-ee of hI awlie h
governi iater il sb-ane', dh it .e are to leon I
eequameaed with theair snature tand comip ioan. O i

cite lumbille t ceup1tion ofan tt.:neultturist, hie needs KinoV1ldge.

a weed tc t kniwsle-ga It is a nistaknn notion whici il entertained

saish will cihrle lnme -o learn by acti-il .e're. by mnany, thait an ordor to maike ansy considoraa.
ble advancenent n knowledge, it il ncessaerye tal, what soil are better aid pejt tath gr thait thie r whole tim should be devoted to etu.

11i ,f whe ai, & '. dy-thiat manual labor slhould bae abmandonedi,
Ile iml i v wh

t e a i lcain t, r-io-e and that the hiterary aspirant's only hopo ier

Swrenout firms t,> i ,ir, rfey, whih 'Il 1w ce"S is mn g.tanin aadmittance ta soine pr.
11U,4410n1 i)e sonil teach'es no such doctrmecc-gx.

ie. I ist e p. I - . if i hi k w le attui periece provs nosuch doctrne T practical,
of t V rypy jmi Ii aii wa Ii I ew îtonae e 'hey a, g t ''ii hard., orkng nechanics anmi farmirs in tia

anat Ih' lctially, w'nt si the pr un.lu- e m.- worid inetd fr many of thel brigitest itera.

gre lents that c fimposse the. ry geas and most profouand and scietific tro t.

.her " w ees 'u nonon-ahie reflee.t a viSaft e. t oseexttiit. Vitness our Blurrit-the lIlack.
-ninviî, depndj smith--of ;theo iresent day-o)ur rankililm oin perfIrmg pn n ded amtit ofr ifhit one th )«, whitcI are ae ve , led. oldlen timies-Bloomtield, Burns, Aikensice. and

aur nl.as)iedge of lae'uaîane'. den 'ws t the mn i of finna"re, wwh.'c v coil 1 a hosit of others Vci trust tiel day is nit fiar
We can ee a great defci&eeey atong tour a ist il rghtlv appreetatel, lep lraoechietne of al mfimta' ite tant whien notions so incorrect and mwaciace.

praetical farceri, ait the departient of tscientilic ai i vuens will ceaso ta exist, and whenlot ve may pont
amont] of good. And be-ide there always ap- to those who are toiing in tIe fil and th

knrwle ears to ai ecIenicfac icmmnd, even tc tilt scem alle't workshop as miaen distiaguishied for tlieir itern.
'ie e n avery erron- eese ,leac, whi h e x. pl:nts somethmg that is caleid to esp )je the ry attamment and fforts -N. B Mlechimic

teseily enterad inamt e a cle fihle rl. imiald, nud which strikes it with awe. Fariner.

munsty and wh:lchi h11 rto l.mtg n (nnd it serpen. A. E. Al E.
tme cois aroemd a abevtors, and h- been a Care of 'F armting; Tools.

amighty barrier to inprovement cis agneuhlire, .it ~~cWe believo itcnay saf.dy bt amiorted, ilct lte
Sac-t for Stock• farmer in a courto of yearst sustamin as tnuich

a farmer neede no more knwledg tn ie- Cuie of all descripnons, away fromt the soai s, or is plut to as miuch exponse mc proctarng
cesary fier hit Ili read and und h p hli- a, - >ard, should be hfurcshed iberaliy at tile seaioi tools. byr tiser decay mu consequeince of ned.

counts," &c:. Tm m pr rhap, sucl ia I a cai sait. It hus a powerul tuendency to correct less exjposure, as foutu their actu 41 vear on the

ter tesct a eemaeurv ear -, teile mi the'- !r.v of m . cite batd effects of grceen utder, ad s hcageily id. fara. lIfw .maany are the instinces in a bi.Ih

gena'c..,acitaice e cI atageous ta at amcL-ds huahhs-. It is den cI- tic fcrming imuploeents, the pows, 'arr s,
regete, " c" "e a"i'"a, we aralie lattaupc i lent platn tu have boies conastcted ta a shed or roller, &c., inste d of be ig carefuilly iousiýed

dill rent. 0 rrfhm, we knw, hd loue por ut.laaiildig, wherc ai may constantiv lie icet, when tiir use for the year is ove-, are left
f.itmes fr keng kno % leIte ef any kin ; and wlcre the c.eale catn have free acces to it at in tie fields, or jeradvoeitur drawi up mn bit.

and they raised gre.attr crtpe -thm tiw ae , ait tiec. ail times. Swmue that are kept mostly on fretsl tic array in front of the onuse, ccupyaag a
pcrescrit dliv. 'l'livrr lire anani' tif oaa- la fion, f>od, such as roots, apples, &c., with but littie g o lly portion of the road, and whon cover-

poresn day'ere, tirese -myo nfe itne, asoned food, reqmcîre salt as often, and are ais ed with nOw, forming most conveaient pla
fer whceat grow-ma tat lit-ne .em un fer the d of m iitssimla!e state, & ais muchc bencfieted ces for breaimatg horses legs, teArngofshloes,

plotw," a it is teriid, cu-1iî thY tave eco-ne v i too, as he sheep orcow. We have fotid, by &C. &c. Periaps, tn addition to these, a re

coipltetely impovenhec ; andi tlhen r v 'are r"ent expernence, that a sacre hog, confinel tO sundry wagons. carts, ha' racks and othr

ii ici le- as g toit fcr il -e I;,ý. ,,Ierfi,, fresh food, wil ca an average of ane pit of saut necessary taings, lke tle-formner. expoe1 i to
thrwn ah Cid, a ed fIr n niv s îer week. Famers wnuild do well ta attend ta the docay vhicli uitist result fcom exposure t

ueJr such- cu-à ec , ai t4 c - c a uns propensity i their lepend-in. as Iby tho raitis, thre f.eezmgs, thaws and suios of

rentcannciaag sy«tiei. Buta mcci i, civi tu b. icccîem. 'lt frte ist if sait, atiy ut itios fi.arfeel dei c, inter, Not, ne stauch se.ison fut e'xpcn-ia e

phOied ? I anîswer icv arnfa'aid. . winch ho are suiject dcuraag their conit't,îc- doces more ta weaken tIe iwooud of ttieo i i.

Baît iîsm~ Caitct la' date le' ta, w1 coiaider inant, would be amiteliorated.--Yankee Fariner. plements, pronote de and renuder noe pur-lhi ths enno bedon byn,,whoco.derchases needful, tini thieir. ordinary wenar on
aeiescios god pb-ticai i. nr, becus we t-iva From h Genese Farmer thr firia, with carefual ustage. and protection

teo ilicw in tite' foaattes ccf ouer lp-e- TVinteriig Bees. fro t ie wîeather. As a generai role, it mlay

lecer -urf.hre, wvi k.,awic nchmg of thre ,ha riearked th.t no iip'omaaant, ton or car.
Mr. Tucker- \greeable to your reques., ri.,ge of any kind should bo expInsed w'hein

ogrdients of de cil. Ve have nlot kilnoa1'1-e calîled on Mr. Eggleston, and obtained froma nut, m use. 'Ihoe not wanted an the wmter
ta .maalyze the dil rent soilc, nller ta l.ird whlit i fini tihe followm,'ng statemient of li. metho.1 of , shoild b scecurel frot the weather dur.ng

pitats vii irivemot vg'roully on a ;!ive*" sait. 'wmaatermeg bees, andl the succe.ss atteading et. that tire; and -o with thnbo not req<lire.î

If wc attempilut hi.a, we find saisn, we are mircor- Ili the fall of 1837, le buried 3J or amore during .Ite samacer sason, as s!eg'is, Ices.

preta ce sie t i cient in il tle .ece's. Iives, and the following spiing they were &c. Tfhe skillful, thrifty farmer is knI.owîn by
pntohe ata-: diefaici-cm fanai i nered - take act without te loss cf any. In 19S !ns attention ta thc minior points of ag ic.el.

ry w e n h m a he bured 10 hives, with the same succest, but turo, by tuis care ta sive. as ve ais to tac.
jtudgcment er amve nt a correct concluîn. lost 7 or 8 hives of becs that stood mia Isis qeue; a he who n'gl~:ts at lesser tlmgs

For every reflecting mmna must know, that nIf- bec-house through the wmter. le saysthat eiant fai ta fcin te drteack o li s pro.
ter a fann beccomae su eeaniibverished, by a scries he finds very few, or no dead becs under las'
of exiauasuig cropa, and exhauste'd of ail its nu- hives that are buried, and that they winter on
ricinuscqatnfes, wich arnifi-aal aid only a ill rc-'- much less honcy than when left in the house ; Experiments.

ore, tiat it reqmires ail the knowlclge and skmll some snall swarms have lost but t
!bs. in Forty years passed awayi aifter the S:tcnacl

of te most profoualnd and scienufic t resorce, in weighit i wmisterim, and the largest but 10bs. was cultivatel by a fen of the wealthy, icefora
paHe nas buried his bees or some of them, eachaa it wa.s offered in tre ciay markets in the United

part, the suil to the gste which nature gve it; and year, for four years past, and hus not lost a States. Rhuburb or pie plant, was raiet as
CI en then, it reqtutrcd' the most svsteiatic and .iu- swarn that was buried, and shall iereafter long coming into fivor, and the Tonatec which
dicious course of mn-a'genent to accomplttsh such bury all that he intends to winter ; ha las now esoe cf the most whcosome ana grateful nf

aui u'tderîakicg. A fanuer shoul ]lae iue're about 40 swarms. Another fact-tiose that vegitables. iu yet but partially known among
are buried do mucl better, and swarn inuch, far.ners. We know a far.naeriwho otiyayear or

knowvledge. carlier in the spring. two since. doatroyed tomate vines for fear thi
Buit I would not be und rstood that he shouldi be Mr. Eggleston's mnethod of buryinghis becs, iruit eould poisn Is chyldrci atd pig . ls.

tory telao. the Frentes p ia ins cotideoinuca
a colrge learned main, nor have iim pursue a clas- is to dig a shallow trench in the ground, long potatoes as poisonous, aflr they ohal beon ex-
ical course of study. But lie slould unlerstand enoughi ta set the No. of hives he wishes ta tensivly usedl a undred yeirs. Our finest fruits
tle sciences, particularlv phlosophy, chemcistry, bury, with a gentle slope in the trench, to car- have been producedby experimentg witi trecer

ry off the vater, if there should be any col- whichi bore what asunpalatable a a wild state,botany, geology, By pursuing the scien-e«, lect, and thon place the hives in the trench, and even some of Oi.ur most splendid flowers,
the powers of the. min I are unfulded and driain rassedi a little fron the ground, by a small when in thre r native forests, are by no means

oit enta action, and dereby w are rendered close stone under each corner of cach hive, then sightly. The Eimprc.s-s of China ascertaaned
and profnd thinkers, erjincal and scentifi. 11. covers tien with straw and lastly with dirt, the moidas operandi of making silk by experi.

estigators, and close tandl exae't rcun'rs. And to use his expression, as you would a plie of nentang with disgcstingworms, on the mulber-
vctatoes, so deep as not to freeze under the ry 1eaf anl rav WC not suppose, experiients

furthermore, thcra is a plcasure i pruing the les.l yt bripg mto use many thcgs moto uni-
ciences whuch none huit those who have expern- As to the succesqs of Mr. Egaleston in pre- vosally rejected. ,Lt noe a ria rai ta ex-
icel i, know hoio highly t a ppreciate. lif- serving becs, as descrihed abeve, there cat perimsent, for it has been by experimentsi aill

daseoveries an tle arts and sciences have bcen
cerson becomes Weil versed in the sciences, ho en- be no doubt, as it is known to all his neigh- mado.-Ten. Agr.
oys many pleasures, te which ho who is contentcl hors, who (if necessary) will certify to ic

oyemany ii rfacts as stated.
ermini igtnorancetmust eer remain a stran- Yours respectfuIly, Ico on door st p-;. miv h', cascy removed by

ga'r It mattersnot vhether an individtual detigns Atson ANDraEws. .hrow'ng sait up n it, which will cause the les
ai occupy s->me connpkmiaauts statiol, or to follot' RcadingZ. A ag. 20, 1J539. to crackl lo piecei.

e

e

p
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€01111m1t1tl«t tfoî1. youth uptothepresent time; but I certainly tour in the iornmg, but not too enrly to caepo
hadf no conception tha it was capàble in the lie cnucisns of a bIrgo concourse of the gooi

oftilt arithe Amerean cuIuvatur. short tine in which it lias been establishted in neple of Ihe town, who had assembled, for the
Toitc ditor of ti the Umted States of workmng sich wonders .of .ii town r who lînt n p.enncdori.

Stn :--In- offoring you my congratulations as the gentlemen from whon I have <uoted u of p.lssing their judgment upon each ani.

on your establishmng in, tins Provmce, an has described. Only think, the Uited States îim prevîous to its entenng the yanI. There wero

Atgricultural Periodical, I can assure you I at the present moment possesses lihe very but ilree Stilion iorses exhîbiteil, lut th ehow

an smcore in the expression of miy wishes best animas in tho world, and will bm i of Maren was lrgo and ihe majoniv oftem.wer,
that your undertaking nay not only prove condition shortly to make a profit by largely fle aniials. The fine hord of short horned cnt.
usetul to those classes of the comnunty but exportimg hlorses to Europe! ! b forward by Mr. Howeit was justly:ad.
bc profitable to yourselves. The breeders of the United States ii nre d the jmulges parucuîlarly cunlogized a four

The Agricultural p-ipers appear to be in been placei in this truly enviable position by years old leifer and two Bull Calves. A Divon.
a vry lo1risiiig ondtio ot te oher~ ieO untireing exertions of the conductors if yuavry floutristLin condition on the her id the icultural eoso. Tte inhabitants of luire Cow the property of Mr. Juckson was

of te Sit awrnce Und Audgng Cr mia that coutry are proverbially sharp fellows, grent favonte with die multilude, and sio is undis.

tr of tie present montit, I sloîld say fint and apt to learn ; I fear you wvill fitid it very uitaly a fine pecnien of her kmîd. Tie young

fite breeders of stock it ic Unted States diflicult to baing tus up to their standard. I attle (bath Billsand Ieifers) fully demionstratèi

have profited by its influence it a degrce pr-ty you not to bc discouraged, btit write the great benefit which breederg nay denve front
that is truly astonishing. The letter to bolly-if hed, a fvebared at n e puttmg their Canadian Cows toWhcor horned Bulls,
wvhicl I refer wvas -rittcn by A. B. Allen, ittraiglît alid, a five barred gale or a stutîte îtii urC.îdanCwteioiîncBos

Esq. of Buflelo, one of the best pract c l wall Imlust be noth ng te you- these are not h'lie w rkny, oxen were hghly creditable to thir

farers anti ost scientfic br2ders, ati tlie days to stop at trilles or doubt what inay owinrs both as regitel quality and condition.-

oe of the most disinterested atd ii asu- at first sight appear to be great obstacles. A pair of oxei exhibted by Mr. Peters wcre ex-

iiiig men in thie United States, consequent- ly the way of illustrating this matter; I raordin-ry faî. The eiiLiion of sbe-ep tvas
vh mnay be fully rehed upon. vwould not have presuied todoubt one single 1arge. The Leccisters produced by Mr. Jackson

statement (wonderful as some of theml cup- were very fi.ie, as also were the South D îiu
Whlîo amongst us poor bemightened na- pear to me) had it not been for the circmiii-

tives of Great Britati would have supposed statice of the large pig. Tite owner of lte "'ird yl h Hu'.vit, llewat and Budd.-

it possible that after all the labuur and eior- àÀre of somle of thuse Mr. Allen purchîosed Thte Grie L icesters werc bîentiful atial,.
mous ex\Ielse n bici our countrymn has e tuld lim that it mi.ght be made tu n eigh casi- those cxlilited by W. Tlhuii.son, Esq. were par.
expended upon the inpruement of their ly seeintecn lttdred pounds. Mr. Allen l:cularly so, in fact there was not a tbad sheep on
Stock of every description thiat they coulddoubted lis judgment, and states that lie Ilhe ground. The pigs consiced primneipally oi
iive been so very soon outstriped by the would not weîgh more than thirteen hundred Jhe Yorkshire and Berkshire breed- and were albreelers of the Umîted States; yet stch is pouinds. Now judges vili ditTer in opirron ;
certainly the case, for Mr. A. B. Allei stakes but to vary sumîuch m the weight of a pig good nes; but the boar and saw of the York.

his reputation as a breeder and lis judgment i extraordinary. A third person my pass re bred exhibite d by tie dless.IIarlanp

as a Inan upon the fact that lie bas got sone judgemîent and he inay deduct four hundred w
of the very bestanimals im, the world ! !- pounds fron Mr. Allen's estinate, adt] a perior fo any of helir conpctiIors. A 119t of 'li3
He aiso states that there is -'mly ene herd of fourth persom maydeduct two h.mdred pounds preniîumsis given below. H.
S:irt Ilorts in England that could inprove 'more ; those three deducts amlountng to one
thse of the Unted States, and it gives him thousaid pound, vhich is certamly no trille For the best Suallion for agricultural p-ir.

p.in to sec Dtrliam's of ordinary qalitv til- to take fron the %%eighL of a pig; butas they Pis-, i. Pirkinîson's Young 313.
ported ilito tleir couttry, for they are alrea- stillalhait but t% neîigîhevcn iundred pounds zeppa,....... ............. .. £2 10
dy so abundant in Anerica that they cati be i thmnk the ovner lias no reason to be dissa- For tie lest Mire for agricultural pur.
purclasedi for lialf the price that they wtuld tistied. La conclusion, I wisl you every suc- toses, 'jr. hekson's Lucy. . la
cost lit Encland, assertiig tUat New York, cess withyour publication, you nay rely upon O
Ohio and kentucky alone might show suc- ny steady support, and any influence 1 may Second be5-t M ire, Mr. W. Quarr's
cessfully against all England-and this h1e p>ossess to induce oiers tu becoume subcri- Ding......... ...................... 1 5
says is bis dleliberate ;udgmîent! Mr. A. bars. A FARMEIL The best Filly Foal, 3Mr. S. Owen's, by
b is made the distovery that it is one of the Guelph, 20th NOV., 1811. Pnnce Albert, ..... ............... ..... 1 0
easiest things imagnable to manufacture the - -- iported Bull, Mr. Iltwit'Cm 2 10Avrshire hreed of cattle out of naterials 1 -- i'utid Bull, Mr. lowit's Cora,. 21
wiacl they alrcaly possess in the Utiied 'o, [he Edltur o the Critiish Ainerican Cultiintor import Cow, Mr. Howt's Strawber.
S!ates. Guelp4, 27t1h Nov., 1811. ry,....... .--................ ............... 2 10

Bull net being toroughi bred, MIr. Armn-
S hoat a gret pity it is Utat so e of our Sir:-As the conductor of an Agricultural Pi- P:rong's Briok, by Adonis ......... 0Scottiali frietîts shouti hlave becu in sucli

haste in procuring specimens of that pretty peryou wdll I presuine make a point of atten t .mg Cowv net beng thorough bred, Mr. Par-
breed of cattle! Iad they waited until the (eijtherpersonallyurby your agents) thieexhibitions kinn's Ful Paît, ....................... 1 10
return of Mr. Allen from his nearly threo of the Agricultural Societies, for the purpose Of Two years old IIcifer not thorough bred,
nionths stay in Europe they inight have making your reports thereon, but as it can be Mr. Ambrose's Lovely by Adons,... 1 0
availedi theinselves of his important discove- scarcely expected that you have been able dunng One year old ledfer nut thorough bred,
r), and savei all the expense of importation your short carcer tu perfect your arrangenents for \r. Howit's Miss Dyson.1 0
fri cotland d nearly te irst cost of ihat purpose, yon will probably not refuse the fol- Yoke of Oxen, Mr. Iltoi's £2 10,

Owmg frorn • Mr. Parkers' £f .................. 3 10
The most important part of Mr. A's letter Your obedient servant,

is still behind--he states, " For Horses En N HLeicester m, Mr. B.oadfoots (bred by

gland ouglt te come to -us--she bas nothing JO WARL AND, Mr. Jackson,)............................ 2 0
that can compare vith our farnous trotters, Secretary W. D. A. S. Pair of Imported Licester Ewes, Mr.
and our Pensylvania Dutch Waggon Ilorses Jacksons,................................. 1 10
are far preferable to her boasted great cart FIpoeS.uh.ow..am.M,..
horses. Our climate and soil esprciaily lm Fur the Briish 1Aznerican Culialor Imported South Dowu Ran, Mr, hio.
the primitive regions is much superior tW that Tie Agricultural Society of the nawly created .tt', ...................................... 2 0

of En gland. To produce this noble animal distnct of Wellngton beld their first public exhibi- Pair of Imported South Down Ewes,
in perfection ve have only to pay a little ionof stock tGuelph on the 13.h October, and 31r. Ilowitt's,....................I 10
more attention to this department of stock t Thrce Cows not thorough bred, Mr.
to soon become large exporters." I am and as it was anticipated that sornanimals of- rare ex. Thompson's, 1
i think most of my countrymen ought to be cellence would be shown it created great interest. 'mp""""""eu",s....... ....-
very grateful to Mr. A. for this important in- The Society werc miich indebted te tho politeness Imported s Boar, Messrs. J & C. A. Har.
formation; had I not received it from such of the Rev. Mr. Wodstal for allowing them the lantds, Yorkshire Bonr, Wamba,. 2 
an indisputable authority I should in my su- use of his yard, un which proper arrangements Imported Sow, Mesrs. J. & E..A. A .
perlative ignorance have yet believed that no were made for the accommodation of the Stock.
land in ltc world could lie more suitable for Thre etie fr ommtiorin istock ot thorough bred, Mr. J. Horng'
feeding horses than the salt marshes of En- Thece gantlemen from die ncîghbotriug Disoict Sus....o..u.....d...r.........or... 0 10
gland. of Gore kimdly officiatei as judges on the occa...n,

There is nota more firrn believer in the sion, and by the general satisfaction which they For raising the greatest. number of Lambs in
aivantages that may be derived frorn an Agri- gave proved themselves fully adequata te the per. proportion to his flock of Ewes, Mr. Wm. Ellioti
cultural-Prssthan myself, and I have been formance ofthe arduous duty which vere imposed received £ 2 10, he havmg raised nmetcen Lanbs
a reader of Agricultural papers from my . upon them. Tho stock began te amve at an early 1 fron fourteen Ewsm.
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To t5h ydhitu r a Bonrtish Amnerisasn Cultsar subject-ne cumpared it wnah the Now Geis.
si; esco Farnier, and found it ta be equally as

I an a u.tive burn Canadhan, and fool lartz(, asd t xamined its contents, and wa p
misch usterested in the weifare of my couni- iucl pleased with tie niatter itcontained.
try-1 settied vis the fari wihero I iun se- I Au>scliIed it nas much better to support
stie, about fourteen years ago, w hen sit as a puLlcatiun of our own when it was equally
lii a state of nature, huiwover by peurseermng goud and as cheai and mucli batter adapt-
indistry,-anid ny the blessmng et it kini Pru- s.d] tW outr un n country than theirs, and b)
vidence I have Lsucceeded mt L.frarusg neai 1ý tlit imteans kcep our cash on this side the
one hudisred acres. As thoe rsri si i Io ug- N,,iàrà Riter to support our own Artizans
mug wild land mto a state ut cultitatmilm, Is ou and Mlechanics, &c. Asu had only ai othier
al cases nearly the saimle, tie unpqru soeiets mui.,ber of the Genesee Farmer" to conpîlete
us sly mode of farminsg, nas scarcely uisMble Lte %f.ar, I imminediàtely became a subscriber
for tse first few years. Ater lin> grounjd t. ) jar publication, and paid the money til
became nearly clear of stunps, iiy .umiety adtansce, according ta your regulations. i
stcreassed, to adopt a sunre ts..prued systî.sm i icercly % wisht ynu succest5, in yotr laudable
of cuitivation, I accordssgo1y becuLsame a sbi- and praisew ortl y uidertaking.and ilope e e.
scriber to the new Genesee Fartmer , an5d cry Canadian larner, will take an sittercet
have truly tested th ad.tsstages tu lie deri. in )our publication, and those wlio are in the
ved fromt an aricultusral jerudsc.i. M lien habit of takssg Aieric is Agricultural pa-
I callei at thelost Ulice for my lat No. oi pere, m ill see tise proo -lety of patronizintf
that paper, the Post Master reinarked, that unlie at ltmie-No doubt ) our publication m i;
we hadl an Agricultural papier piblstbei on rhurtly be (ise as gooti as the best of theirs,
this Province, ttat st shousis uu niilivrtd lit as son as yuur circulattun becomes as exten-
preference Io a Forcognt publications. si'.e. LEvi WLLSO.s.

This nas the brsà taituation I had on the Trafagar, Dec. 4th, 1841.

Mr. Severn's Berkshire Hog, York.
MR. EnîToa, of Swinc, are so well known that it will al-

My full bre.1 Berkslire IIog Yor, is most he suiperfluous toescribe thein. They
20 moths oli tise 2 tif ttis toth, stantds answer ell ta cross with tise cohmmnon
thre fecet high, and mîeastires five fcet breedis ofosr country, oneofwiirh Mr. Gin -
clit iiches, iros tie ntose ta tie root of tlie land, lateh killed, w.eighed 170 Ibs iitt., 1 c-

>5], and ndeigs493lbs. I snported hin frot sszg olly 6 mssonltls old1. I have a yoing fill
othester m ien a susckmîîg ig, and ao surr , bre.d Berkshire Buar, 2 nionths old, whiclh

Jd;d not procure his pedigret fron tie origi- wes!bss 177ibs.
aol owner, suflice it to say, that the pair frot York took th first lirizo at ti last To.
-hrich le was ired, were imtported front ronto Cattle Show and Fair.
:'tngland in 1839. JonN SEVERN.

Tlo good qua1tise of ti" important breed Yonge St. Nov. 29th, 1841L

Perfect Bo Rivo and Non Swarmer,
Tnis cut represents the ia% e placed s the used as a swarmer. The ce tre box, inctu-

Apsary, when the observer stands sn the hall dsng both apartmrents, upper and lower, holds
on its back sde, where the bec manager one bushel ant a haîf, not including the
performs most ot sis duties in managsng h.s spacc v% athin the angle subtending the
sives, out of the way of his bees at work. square box, or lower apartment. When the

When the col.teral B, on the loft, r.nd 2, 4, cuoatcrals are added,the hive holds about two

on the right, are bath added, the hive is usedi bushels and threa-fourthe.-To be continued.
as a Non Swarmer, when both are off it is
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TORONTO M AR K E T S:

For the .Month ending 27th Decenber, 1t 1.

Whnt, per bushL........... 5 ao 5 4
Barley, par do. ................ 2 6 a 2 8
Oaui, per do. ................ 1 6 a i 8
Flour, Furner's, per barrel., ..:25 0 a 27 6
i)D 1ile's, warrantod per do 30 a 0 q)
Da. Suprrfine, . per du.35 0 a 0 0

Ostmeai, .narranted, perdo. 0 0 a 25 t>
Beef, per ewt.....................15 0 a 17 6

Do. on Foot......................19 6 a 15 0
%[-,Iton, pur lb.................... o 2j a 0 O
Pork, pur 100 lbs.............12 6 o 16 3
Ceese, ench....... ................ 2 6 a 3 I

Turkes, do.............. 3 4 a 5 d
Fod , per par.................... 1 3 a IL t
D.acks, per p-ir.. ................. 1 4 a 2 0
E g.. per dzen.................. 1 0 a i 3
Hater, in tuib, per lb............0 6 a 0 7

Do. in rolLs, per 1,............. 0 9 a O 10
Chne-e, fier 1.... . . .... _ 0 3 a O 5
Potat.nis, per bishel... ......... 1 O a 1 3
Htqy, pr ton.....................SO " a 90 o
S:it, per barrel.....................12 6 a 15 0
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Any person obtaining 10 isii'cribecrs and tran.-
nattitg their subsenpiions (free of postage) to d,
Propretors, hiit roceive a copy cach mllonth for
hinself, gratis. Any person or agent ordering
fifty copitisto aidrcw, and forwarding Fifty
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All coimsmuncations te be addressed to the Edi-
tor.

Postage -Our(,riends will plcase remember that I
we were ta pay postage on letters bearing rcsittance,
contributions, e c the sooner we close our publication the
better, for a (allure would be the Inevitable consequence.
The plan we wili lovariably aaopt is this -We wli pay
the postage on our rper ta ail parts or the Provinces-wo
expct ln retara, ai letter$ in conn-etion with our pubti-
caton will be pont pald. Those who hall ta remit thelr
subscrpJon money fre corpostage, the amount pald by us
willbedeductctdfromo their subscnption. n oana letter
wehavepaldd. anothor 1,and on third 3z n'd 'eh.
containisg onte dallar, the8l n conslormtty wlih tis or-
rangement would be toitled to 10 numbers, the second ia
9, and -the third toa3 numbers.-£dirrrs Xoer
'rrif ed s ciz or 4- « tr& i srn crfî ft d iice


